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Modk of straininu coffkf. in tiif, Easti

MISCELLANY.

— A letter from Bangalore, date March 8lb<
says:—‘The Indy of tho house went to
PENLISE.
the cook room to nscerinin tho reason of tbflf
coffee being delayed, nnd found the cook nnrf
PART I. SOPHIA.
lii.s wife straining il lliroiigli one ol ' master’s'
June, 184— ‘ We know where we are,
soeks,’ nnd the eonk-ronm the abode of a fami
])Ut we know not where we may be,’ is the
ly of dirty children, poultry, &e. The follow
nsraphase 1 am inclined to make of the wise
ing between a European gentleman and bif
apophihegm. A year, six months, nay three
servant, which I can vouch lor, will serve to
months ago, bad any one prophesied to me my
confirm my notion of the general use of the
present location, how I should have stared and
sock, in the dotlcnlo operation of* straining cof.
been incredulous I Yet here 1 am, in the
fee :—‘ Boy, why doesn't tho wa'shcfman vrasb
queerest of Cornish towns, a sort of prisoner
my socks belter? Look at this ’ (bolding op
in the midst of this largest of young families,
a brown toed sock.) Boy . ‘ Not washerman,and altogether cheated and disappointed of
sir; that coffee color.’ Master. ‘ What, yoif
that for which 1 came. Confound it, what a
scoundrel I you strain the coffee through «fool I was to come at all I Glad field warned
sock?’ Boy t ‘ I never take roaster’a ehdrt
The children were fretful with confinemeat sock. When master beoiv wear it, I take ft/r
me; be has been here once. Does any one eager desire lor infurmation impressed upon the preeeiit writing, luukiiig out of window is There was a great fuss some years ago, when
ever come a second lime, I wonder ? Isn't their features, such as one seldom meets with the employment' which I find most conducive her engagement with a Mr. Luplon of St. to the house, and inharmonious . sounds from strain coffee.’ Which makes ‘ master ’ (eel as
Fenlisk a bourne to which no traveller ever elsewhere than in a country town. Not till I to my manly enterlainmnnt. When Charlie Fiery was broken off'. It was entirely her tbe distant nursery began to assail my ears. iA suddenly sent to sea. This it no myth/
had amply relumed their gaze did they re comes up to see me,'I detain him to ask the own fault, I believe. She behaved very ih- The drip, drip, of the ceaseless rain on the
returns?
The Free Negro who Died to ^soapIi
•What!’ cried, Qladfield, ‘ going down to move it; and then it was with a gloomy dis names of tli.o various passora-by. This answers discieelly, there is no doubt. When an en window-pane aflliclcd me with nervous impa
peniisk to slay with the Cardews ? Alas, my satisfied air, as of people wrongfully interrupt the double use of wearing off his shyness, and gaged young lady flirts so tremendously with a tience. The misty view of the country over Slavery.— From the Hlinoisinn wo get ihtf
friend,’tis all over with thee, then. 1 shall ed in the pursuit of their legitimate studies. cnliglitening my mind; 1 think I know most stranger (as Mr. Simcox was; ho came from tbe lops of the opposite houses enueud mo to pui'liculars in the foliowin'l; statement:
‘ On Sunday, (lie Ifitli inst, a likely negrrr
never see thee any more.’
* But far be it from me to decry such tastes for of the townspeople by sight I can now de London,.on a visit to Mr. Tubbs,) and goes on experience a sort ol fury. AVhnt was it even
‘ Be pood enough to explain,’ said I some- laddable inquiry. How soon may it be my lect Mrs. Bodhy, or Mrs. Quid, at the end of ^o foolishly as she did, you can’t wonder at when the rain cleared otf? A more uninter boy, some eighlosn or twenty years of age,yliat stiffly, for certain conscious reasons of my own case 1 Nay, already I have—but let me street; and have learnt to distinguish the dif people talking. But 1 make a point,’ con esting tract of country did not exist, I was was arrested as a fugitive stave a few miles
ferent members of tlie tribe of brown-halted cluded the good lady, drawing herself up with ready lo depone; corn-fields, clover-fields, di hack from Shawneutown, by two or three Ken
not anticipate.
own.
Dinner-time arrived, and I hkd to make my damsels, and even to remember their names, an air of Roman virtue, • never to repeat the vided from each other by hedges ; a little copse tuckians, and brought into tnon. Tbe boy
‘ Why, in the first place, Penlisk is—Penlisk. You’ll know the force of the word when self pleasant to my host and hostess and the and apply them properly. I know, lor in reports I hear. Penlisk is such a place for gos here, and'there Ihe ugly embankment of the slated that he was free, and that he was born
once you’re there. If you escape alive from two boys. This was our parly, and I don’t stance, Eliza Mary * Samuel ’ Noon from Eliza sip—qiiiie dreadf>il. The only way is to keep railway that has been in progiest so many and raised in Vigo c-ounty, Indiana. He
years, and is still going on ‘ slowly.’ ‘ Slowly)’ named several gentlemen, citizens of Torre
'
it I shall marvel. ' Secondly, the Cardew fam think it was any prepossession on my part Mary Daniel Noon, her cousin ; and I think quite aloof from it nil.’
‘ And, mn, Boh and I can go on Wednesday, indeed I Everything I saw, heard of, or iho’t Haute, with whom many of our citizens were
ily consists of about seventeen daughters, all which caused me to find it rather slow. Rob this sort of discrimination is creditable, besides
of in Penlisk, was ‘ slow.’ And I had trav well acquainted. He also showed by hit state
brought up^to the matrimonial business. As ert and Charley bent their heads over their being particularly necessary in Penlisk, where can't we ?' Pa says we can, if you like it.’
‘ Well, I suppose—dear me, what a pity but elled upwards of two hundred miles, lo break ments that he was well acquainted in ih*
for escaping that there’s no chance for you plates, stole furtive glances at me, and only there seem to be dozens of people bearing
spoke to each other under their breath, with similar, if nut identical appellations. At first Mr. Stnyre could go 1 You are so completely my leg and enjoy the dolighl of this entertain town of Greoncastle, nnd the cities of Indian>whatever. Poor fellow 1 ’
^
apolis and New Albany, Indiana. He staled
* Well, reserve your compassion till I claim choked Burgling laughter after each remark. I was puzzled enough by such answers as a prisoner—you will see nothing of Cornwall.’ ing town and charming neighborhood.
Then Mrs. Cardew came lo sit with me, that he was n barber by trade, had been run
And, for the hundredth lime, Mrs. Cardew be
it,’ I loftily rejoined; ‘ I see nothing wonder Mr. Cardew tried various lopic.s, and I tried these to my catechism :(
‘ Who is that, Charlie ? ’
wailed Ihe acknowledged (act of my broken and tried to arouse me by repealing some of ning on the river, nnd leff Ihe steamer J. W.
ful nor pitiable in the case. Mr. Cardew is lobe interested in them, vainly; and the hos
‘ .She’s called Budd—Chrisliana Budtl.’
leg. More to the purpose were her maternal Ihe gossip of Ihe place, insteispersed with her McClay at a coal-yard a short distance below
an old friend and connection of my father’s, tess confined her conversation to incessant de
‘ And the others, behind ? ’
regrets that Charlottan and Sophia-Jane would own moral reflections on the ill-nature of some town on the same day that be was arrested itt
and is kind enough to ask t||te to slay willi mands on my appetite, and the recommenda
‘ Mrs. and Miss Tuhb.’
not return in lime to join the party. No ; people, and how Penlisk really was considered consequence of a dilllcully that be had whir
him for a week or two. Cornwall is a part of tions of the several good things with which the
‘ Who is that young man ? ’
they would not bo back for three weeks yet, a very scandalising town ; but how she kept (he porter of Ihe boat, a colored man.
the country that I have never seen j and in table was laden. During dessert Mr. Car
From the n|)paronl trirth of his etatemettts
‘ Reginald Budd.’
and could not by any possibility join the picnic aloof from it all, and left her neighbors alone,
short 1 like to go. We’re not all such bigots dew proposed a drive Should I like a drive ?
‘ Brother of Miss Clirisiiana, I suppose ? ’
that was to take place in eight days. It was as she herself wished lo be left alone ; though, (hero sepmed to be no doubt upon tho minds of
to I’all Mall and St. James’s street as you caught at it eagerly ; and it was arranged
of euurse, she didn’t care if they did talk about Ihe large mass of the citizens uf Hliawneotown
‘Ono; no relationi He’s a lawyer—he’s a pity, it really was.
have grown. So goo'd-bye, my fine fellow ; 1 that Charlie, Robert, and I should go together
‘ But, ma,’ roared Char'ie, in Ihe energy of her, being perfectly indifferent to anything that Ihe boy was free, and his captors wore ad
wish you joy of your precious London in these
the 'bounder'—so they call dogcarts in in pa-lersliip with Mr. Soam.’
‘ Is that Mr. Soam speaking to him ? ’
a sudden thought, ‘ isn’t Kilty to be here on they iniglit say, &c. And then sho went on monished lo looser, his slncklos and let him go.
these parts—to some place with a queer name
June days.’
‘ No: that’s Mr. Frome of Bidmoii ; not Tuesday ? For a jolly long holiday loo ! Pa lo say how Mrs. Pell of the villas bad had an As they had no legal process to hold Ihe boy,
tliat sounded like Popellick.
‘ Bon voyage ! ’ ho laughed as wo parted.
So we went along a road with high green Mr. Frome llint’s in pa’s ofUce, you know. No '•said so—pa had a letter this morning, Ma, I awning erected over her drawing-room win they were also advised that before they could
He turned into the Acropolis Club-house.
dow ; and how absurdly Mrs. Sij^ell, next door, proceed further they must lake him before w
I say, isn't she? ’
banks
each side and an undulating country relation ; but he’s a lawyer too.'
1 went to my bootmaker to refresh his memo
Of course he was. I soon became prepared I ‘ Do not make such a noise, my dear. Yes, bad tried lo imitate it with a table-«:Toth ;.and magistrate, or (he Commissioner under the
ry as to certain articles destined to tread the around, with ploughed fields, corn fields and
Mist Geel had put up an old piece of carpel,
unknown land of Cornwall the following week. hay-fields, duly divided by hedges; and.a for tlial almost inevitable answer to any ques-j to be sure, I forgot dear Kitty. Killy iscom- &c.; also, boW everybody was talking about Fugitive Slave law at this place, and investi
Well, I told Gladfield the truth ; but nut all church here, and a clump of cottages there, tiun concerning tbe profession or employment | ing to us fur her holidays, of course. Yes, she the way in which Miss Parkis ran after Capt. gate Ihe fact of his being a fugitive.
The people of Shnwneelown, however, had
the truth. The fact is, I should probably not and so on. Well, I could have seen the same of the men whoailVacted ray notice. Nolhinc will ho with us ; she will like lo go to the pic Quid; and that all the Penlisk young ladies
have accepted Mr. Cardew’s cordial invitation thing within iwenLy miles of my native Nut struck me with a keener sense of desolation in nic, poor child. I must tell Mrs. Quid she is found it impossible lo go anywhere in or out not the spirit to back their advice by anything
but talk, to which, of course, the nigger-catohera
—though he is my father’s friend, and though ting Hill. Had 1 travelled two hundred and Penlisk than thus finding myself literally sur to be at home.’ And she prosed on, dear placid
ol the (own, without taking Spy Street in turned a deaf car, and with (he assistance of ■
I am unacquainted with the West Country— fifty miles for this ? Presently Charlie pointed rounded with lawyers. At first niy solicitude soul, long after Charlie had leapt out the room, their way.
few others, forced him across Ihe river into (her
had not another consideration weighed in the with his whip, and in a gruff, shy voice, re and compassion fur the unluckly town itself and was across the square into the street, out
‘ Where Mrs. Quid's house is, you know, Slate of Kentucky, in tlie face of the assembled
was gradually assuaged when 1 discovered by ol sight.
balance. That consideration was—O baauty, marked.
Well, this picnic was really a boon to me in my dear. Really, tbe way girls run after crowd.
There’s St. Quick.’ (Mind, I won’t be experience that at least three-fourths uf these
potent onclianlrtss I O bewildering, fascinat
gentlemen in this place is beyond belief. It
On tlie next day the parties relumed and
ing, provoking, perplexing Woman generally, responsible for the orthography of Iheso Cor legal gentleman were providentially rendered my then exhausted stale. It was fun to wulcli uaen't to be so in my young days. But now,
harmless
by
the
fact
of
their
having
nothing
to
tlie
young
ladies
of
Penlisk,
walking
together
nish
names,
nor
for
the
canonical
corroclnes.s
of
re|iortod that tlie boy had escaped fifljKthemf
and Sophia Cirdew especially!
if you’ll believe me, Mr. Stayre, there isn’t an
Yes, I met her several limes this spring. Cornish saints. I never heard before of such do. No: their days seemed to flow by in such in couples after their manner, meeting each eligible young man in Penlisk who isn’t really and they pursued him into the riverAnd tost
She was staying with her cousin at Brunswick saints as Quick, Quick and Cheot: but they calm and innocuous employments as eseuniiig other, and immediately plunging into eager pestered with admirers. I cull it sliameful. I sight of liim. The uiiforiuiinie negro waa
Square. Anything so pretty and fair and have a church apiece down here, and all are a brown hat or two through the street, going converse on the one important subject. It am only thankful both my dear girls are safe found dead the next day, and is now, at tlia
into the club-room at the hotel to see the pa was fun also when these fair braces uf birds
writing of this, lying on the- Kentucky btach
piquante I thought I had never seen. It was right, I suppose.)
pers, or standing on the hotel-steps to watch encountered a masculino covey. In Penlisk, I ly engaged, and not to Penlisk gentlemen ; I oppo.site this (own, where ho was drifted by
‘ There’s St. (^uick.’ said Charlie.
like meeting a sea-breeze to look at her fresh
I looked, and saw in the distance a lower the mail come in. I should do them wrong, 1 observe gentlemen prefer to move about in should bo very sorry if a daughter of mine the waves. As he it out oMhe juritdiction of
face at one of those everlasting evening parties
am Bare, if I held them accountable for more llueks, so lo speak. They rarely risk tliem- had a husband so B|ioiled by admiration as this State, no means have yet been iaken to
that Brunswick Square people delight in in with four points, and trees about it.
mischief than may be involved ih these pur selves abroad but in bands or lines of three or Iheso young men are here.’
Oh
I’
said
I,
intelligently,
‘
that’s
St.
Quick,
ascertain the mode of his death.’
flicting on their friends. Once, too, at a Chis
I duly sympathized. Did I mention that 1
suits
; a more innocent set of attorneys were lour at Ihe .least. To see them form into
wick ^ower-show I walked by her side for a is it ? ’
Valde of D. D.—The story is told ef is
‘Yes—there’s a story about it—don’t you never enrolled, I believe ; and it is nn exquisiie square at the Approach of the brown lints, and had been for some time in possession of the
wliole hour, and looked at her instead of the
fact, of Sophia's engagement ? Yes, she and clergyman in a New England village, who
flowers, and responded to all her artless ex now ?’ pursued Charlie, waxing more confi instance of llio beautiful theory of compensa receive the charge unshrinking, is one of the her sister were engaged to two brothers, with had been in the same pastorate for many years,
tion ; (or wera it otherwise, were all these prettiest sights my window alTurds me.
pressions of delight and admiration; and I dent and loquacious.
Bui, alas, a calamity was hovering near. whose family they were now slaying. En and who found his iiilluence at length sensibly
And lie told me the story at some length, lawyers regular specimens of the animal, elaws,
must say lliat, to the best of my belief, my at
gaged just after her return from London, tliis diminishing. His people desired a smarter
tentions were neither disagreeable nor unap with occasional interruptions and emendalioiis teeth and practice complete—poor I’eiilisk CImi'lie first announced it one evening, as 1 spring. Oh, yes. But what mattered it to man. Some of his friends, howevnr, signed
preciated. She wore a pink dress and a vrhile from Master Robert behind. In the very had emulated the fate of the Kilkenny eats was cuiitemplaiiiig the crimson liglit shining
a petition, carried it lo a New England Col
bonnet, and had a tiny little parasol with long midst of it, a sharp turn in the road, or nil her long since. No town could" exist five years tlirougfi the beecli trees of Major Boyce’s giir-1 mo? 'What was Sophia-Jane lo me? The lege, and a doctoratu was conferred on Ihe aged
means
of
bringing
me
to
Penlisk
simply.-r
will)
suefi
a
population.
lane,
brought
us
wheel
to
wheel
with
a
gn-at
opposite;
the
daily
glimpse
of
sunset
that
den
fringe that liad a knack of cinching at various
There hud been times when I was tero|i(ed to pastor. The degree worked like a charm.—
Well, these observations and speenlalions 1 always waielicd for.
things en passant. To help her out of such hay-wagon, toiling in the same direction with
‘ Ah, lliure it is I' ejaculated the lad, follow wish 1 had never looked on Sophia-Jane. • * • Hia remaining years were passed in peace
little disasters was indeed a happy privilege ; ourselves. Snap—dash—crash—it was the bring me wearily through the day ; hut I con
among his people, they followed him lovingly
and to he smiled at and thanked, and see the work of a minute, and then I found myself fess i grow sick at nights, and long for some ing the-dircution of iny eyes; ‘red enough, When 1 reverted to Mrs. Cardew's conversa to his burial. It is also related that a trus
tion,
she
was
speculating
on
the
effect
1
should
more
nouriBliing
mentHi
alimenvItmii
luoki.ig
cuiDforiuhlysiaposited
nmang
.lbe
knvlled
terns
isn't
it
Y
Out
on
tlie
hill,
all
that
side
of
(lie
little paraaol-w«v«d wboat again with she pret
sky’s regularly on fire, ivilli u great heap ol produce, when I was sulTiciently recovered to tee of one of our Colleges had fur a number of
tiost air of Iriumpli ; ah, Lionel Siayre, no and greenery of the left hand hank, and .staring out of window ull'ords me.
times vacated his seal wlien tbe question an
Nevertheless I do not deny that necessity clouds lying about tlie sun ; and tlie (Quakers’ appear on the surlace of Penlisk society.
wolider you confessed to yourself the same at tlie two boys, who seemed to have fallen nn
‘You will have your share, I don't doubt,’ nually came up : Who shall reeeive honora
night, when you heard that next day she was their feel like cal.s, and were rushing to the has proved a good tutor; and I lake kindly noiiual meeiing begins to-morrow! Well, 1
to return to her home in the Cornish fast horse’s head, and roaiing out at the lop of to the only relaxation at present within my suppose there never was anything plppned, said the candid Indy : and she went on, till 1 ry titles ? The trustees needed his adviceknow I was blushing like any girl; for I own The coincidence was at lust noticed. They
nesses—no wonder you recognized the pang In ir voices to that .tninial and to ihe wagoner, power. I am nut ^without nn interest in the that bad weailior didn’t come in to spoil it.’
‘ 1 don’t I (link it is going lo rain,’ I said my idea of woman is something too sweet and made him a D. D,, and he has been fuillilul lo
that wrenclied your very inmost being, and rile lalter at length appeared dimly to under alfuii's of the people 1 sue. And Ciiarlie is
sacred for me to ondure with impunity its be bis post ever since. It is useless lo conloiid
knew that this, this, this was the real, true, stand iliat suiiicihing was wrong. There (ol- growing communicative. Only this morning languidly, rather puzzled hy liis dismal look ; ing touched upon. The notion of Ihe artless further (hat the conferring of D, D. is boys'
abiding sentiment, compared to which all the lowed an interval of Imid speaking in an extra- he enmo in with a face elotpient of news, .nnd • and besides, what does the Quaker’s meeting ailinirntion — so ingenuously manifested by play and does no good.
others had been but false, illusory, evanescent ordinary dialocl 1 couldn’t allempt to follow ; burst out with it to hia muifier ns she sal plac signify to you ? ’
He looked at me with a sort of impatient these young ladies, as Mrs. Cardew described
Well, well, well, well, and here I am, in hen they began to unliurne.ss the horse ; I idly sewing by my sofa.
Digoino Gold.—To sit quiotly in one's
—lor Messrs. Polfry, Clayton and Quid, or
‘ Mr, there’s going to he a picnic on Fridaj^- compassion of my ignorance.
that very home, in the midst of an unknown thought I might as well lend a hand, and accor
‘ Signify 1 why tliere never was a Quakers' finally, myself, was nut pleasant. 1 am aware own parlor or on one’s own heneb and think of
land ; and here, for my sins and follies, I seem dingly went through the evolution necessary to week at St. Nellion’s cottage; nnd a dance'.
I Iny myself open to a sneer hy this declara literally picking up golden roeks in California,
hooked to remain. ■ Confound it, I say again what a novelist would call ‘springing to my Thirty people are asked. All Ihe Noons, nnd annual yet, without pelting rain all the time. tion. ‘ You’ro very young,’ one or two would is no disagreeable tush, surely. When ono
the
Tbirks,
and
the
Whiles
are
coming.’
And
feet;’
but
it
was
a
lamentable
failure.
Willi
And it lasts the week ; nnd our picnic’s fixed
Look here, this is the slate of the case. Trav
say to me. Slinging as that adjective is lo a thus sends hia Inind fur off lo the gold fields
irrepressible groan I fell hack again, rec he run over a dozen more of the queer Penlisk for Friday. Now don’t you see? ’
elled by express as far as I could ; coached
youth under five-and-twenly, I am content to skirling the foot of the Sierra Nevada, or
oue-syilabled
names.
‘And
they
want
our
ognizing
that
sometliing
was
wrong.
At
first
I
1
did
see,
nnd
remained
humbly
silent.
the rest; arrived at Penlisk. There at tlie
brave its sharpness. 1 have had a mother, slrolciiing along Ihe more nunJierly shores of
pony
;
and
they
have
asked
me
and
Boh.
We
thought
I
had
broken
both
legs,
hut
it
proved
Ciiarlie
rested
his
elbows
on
the
window-sill,
portico of the Royal Hotel, where the coach
and
I have a sister ; and I trust never to grow Frazer and Thompsons’river, there teems to
may
go,
mayn't
we,
ma
?
And
the
pony
loo
?
’
to
be
only
one—only
one,
only
helplessness
and moodily looked out. Qbservalion might
•lopped, stood Mr. Cardew and two sons to
‘Who gives the picnic, my dear? And take its customary evening ration. People so old us to cense to lliink |iurely and rever- be a romance in the business, which capti
receive me. Hearty welcome. Conducted to and cripplaliood for a month or two ; only a
ennlly of all women—il oqly for their dear vates Ihe novice auJ often lakes him off, and
the Cardew mansion, not fifty yards fiom the roonlli or two at Penlisk—caged, prisoned, don’t speak so loud; remember poor Mr. were straggling by, returned from their after ^kos.
thus paves Ihe way for sorrow and biller regret.
Siayre
is
an
invalid.’
cabined,
cribbed,
confined
.
ye
avenging
fates
1
church
walk.
The
genteel
population
werehotel, situated like it, in the Grand Square of
TO nit coRTiauKn.
But when after crossing live or six thou
‘
It’s
tlie
baehelors’
picnic,
ma,’
Charlie
re
All
tills
passed
through
my
mind
with
the
first
hut scantily represented. The • lower orders ’
Penlisk.
Etvtered Cardew drawing-room
sand miles of w-ater Ihe adveniuror finds hiioheart beating like the expreis engine. Stout sickening pang of the broken hone. No won- sumed in a w hisper. ‘ Captain Quid came seemed lo have had almost tho exclusivc^enVentilation.—Most persons, children and self set down upen the shore.-i uf the distani
kindly-looking, motherly lady in brown satin ler that a second groan, deeper than tlie first home for a fortnight’s leave yesterday ; and juyinenl of the glorious sunset, Ihe pleasant adults, sjiend more of caqh twenty-four hours ocean, and prepares with pick and pan and
he
and
John
Clayton
nnd
the
two
Polfrys
are
escaped
me,
attracting
the
attention
of
evening
air.
One
or
two
groups
of
Quakers,
rises to greet roe; little git I nursing doll at the
in their sleeping room than in any other place. the usual mining furniture lo commenqe.thef
window peers at me shyly with eyes—younger Charlie, wlio evidently regarded me with getting it np. Look there !’cried be, in ex indeed, were to be seen ; and I beard Charlie Yet these rooms are often no larger than re foot inarch over plains, through ravines, around
citement,
and
at
the
lop
of
his
voice—’
there
grumble, under his brealb, as they pasted. spectable contribution boxes. Is it any won
sisters to Sophia’s ; but Sophia is not there, profound acorn (or being such a ‘ sop ’ as
jagged precipices and along river margins,
Heart heats diminuendo rallentundo. A few to care about a tumble from a dog-cart. Bless goes Stephen Polfry into Ihe hotel to order He evidently considered tliem as responsible der, tlien, (bat fevers and colds and consump often hungry and thirsty, with a scalding sun
the
wine.
And
there’s
Captain
Quid
and
Mrs.
you,
he
wafpised
to
it
;
he
thought
nothing
for
the
bad
weather
he
was
anliuipating.
But
civilities are exchanged, in the midst of which,
Quid coining up the street. Lor 1 And there they looked placid and harmless, as usual. 1 tion are prevalent ? One condition of henllb- shining down unmercifully from above ; when
' Rosalie,’ says Mrs. Caidew to little girl about it*
comes
Henrietta Whist nnd Miss Parkis. If confess to a prepossession in favor of Quakers | ful sleep is a well ventilated chamber. Good he comes to tho wet diggings and from morning
“ But I’ve broken my ri;^lit leg, Charlie,”
* go and tell—’
blood cannot be made from bad air. Refresh
that
isn’t
fun—by George 1’
said
I,
meekly
and
ontrealingly;
“
and
1
can’t
I rather liked Penlisk for being so abundant in ing sleep cannot be had in close, stifled bed till evening half elands and half silt, with bis
‘ Ah 1 lieart goes on again accelerando eon
feet and legs in w ater and his head exposed
He
subsided
into
intent
observation.
As
them.
The
women
especially;
soft-eyed
and
move ; aod—"
tlrepito.
rooms. Secure in some way ventilation in to Ihe blinding heat; when at night, nearly
for
me,
I
was
already
using
my
eyes
diligently.
And then I effected the climax to my gene
soft-robed, so exquisitely neat and pure-look your sleeping apartments. Leave (he fire
'—Betsey to bring wine-glasses. - We don'
back-bioken and weary, wet. and sleepy, be
dine till ffve,’ she adds, turning to me ; ’ and rally becoming behavior by fainting dead. ••• Yes, there came the bronzed young sailor and ing. ‘ Every (Quakeress is a lily,’ says Charles place Open, drop or raise the windows, open baa to make his simple repast upon salt pork
his
mother;
nnd
meeting
them,
the
two
ladies.
Three
stare
beautifully
express
the
blank
lapse
Lamb;
and
there
was
one
sweet
old
lady
am sure you would be glad ot refreshment.'
the doors, leave Ihe stove door open, maks a and dried dough—hard and indige»lible enough
I replied befillingly. Heart had fallen down of lime that ensued ; and they may as well Miss Parkis I knew by sight; Miss Whist, whoso face I saw through the vista of her tel hole in the wall or floor, put a ventilator into to kill an ostriuh
when in Vie dry diggings
from
Hidmon,
was
a
stranger—and
a
graceful
escopic bonnet, who certainly well justified tbe the chimney, make an opening over the dour
nitogetber as low ns it could, I thought; but stand for the tedious way Lack to Penlisk,
he finds il necessary to dig a hole lo the bed
found a deeper deep for it to live in, when when I lay among the hay in the wagon, which and pretty one. There was a greeting, hand comparison.
do something, do almost anything rather than roek. pbriiaps four feet and pel baps forty, and
ten mingles afterwards, Mrs. Cardew observed (orlunalely for mo was going our way. What shaking, talking, laughing. Then they all
Well, I had enough of Quakers next morn to be poisoned lo death by foal air. Tbe win then after all this effort oAen finds liimself
walked
on
together;
and
Charlie
took
breath.
need
is
there
to
recapitulate
all
that
followed
?
in answer to some artful question of mine re,
ing. The meeiing eommenued in the lorenoon ;
‘ By George ! ’ said he again, the exclama and the soberly-clad, demure folk trooped by, dows of every sleeping room ought to be open like the fisliermen of old who ‘ soiled all night
•pecting Miss Rosalie, ‘ Oh no, there are two Mrs. Cardew’s alarm, and sympathy, and kind
ed for a portion of each day in the year, no and caugiH nothing ; ’ when all things are seen,
younger than she is; Robert is the next eld ness ; Mr. Cardew’s grim edition of the same, tion seeming wonderfully lo relieve his mind ; the men bearing large umbrellas; for, alas, matter what the wealhei may be. No adult fell and realized, the romance of gold digging
and
then
he
looked
at
his
mother,
who
was
interspersed
with
emphatic
criticism
on
Char
est, and then Charlottan, and then Charlie,
too truly didst thou prophesy, Charlie ; the ought evuti to go lo bed without thinking of will sensibly diminish, and the old lion t with
and then—But you met our eldest girl, 1 think, lie's driving ; the band of little boys gathered knitting again in her usual serenity.
rain had set in, and with esmest, steady good this matter. Whether at home, at a hotel, on its comforts, its associations, its liaidshi|>s even,
‘Why
Charlie,
what’s
Ihe
matter?’
I
in
ill London this spring Sopliin-Jane I—(So round the door to sea me carried in ; and the
will. Penlisk is celebrated for ruin ; I give board a steamboat or any where else, every will be thought of with eiuotiuns never beforo
quired,’
is
there
anything
so
remarkable
in
the
phia Jane I a name I Treiest. What a mania earnest, ft owning interest taken in the whole 1*.....* ..A*
my testimony to tlie justice of fume, so fur. one should see that they are to have a supply experienced.
M Ld
L L ll(l
these Cornish folk have for spoiling one pretty proceeding by the two i.idies opposite; then fact of Captain Quid meeting Miss Parkis nnd Never did 1 sec such a quiet, contented, con of new air while they sleep. Be roeiciful, too,
Having aeen lha elephant we know sumsMiss
Whist?’
the
surgeon,
and
a
long
lime
of
feverish
suf
name by tying it invisibly on to unutber in
tinual downpour as this, wliieli, with no ^ap to Ihe children. Foul air it poison—is death. thing of tbe trial, the hardships, the depriva
this way I)—' mentioned having seen you ot fering; and at last a little sleep. I lost count - ‘'"Oil, you don't know all the fuss lliere was : parent violence or remarkable accessions of
tions and (he general hard fare which tall to
of the few days that followed ; all I know is, Miss Parkis used to like young Quid year energy, soon made the face of the Grand
the Glovers.’
Marine News or Moosehead Lake—
ago ; and he—well, be wasn’t smitten, p'raps, S(|uaie to stream with scores of little narrow Severe Gale and Disooters. A Launch. Our a roiner’e lot. Gold digging le not lo pleasant
that
here
I
am,
just
now
allowed
to
bo
moved
I bowed, and trusted Miss Cardew was well.
at hand at at a distanue-not to beautiful in
hut I do believe he 'was 8{>ooney fur a llllle
iV\
* Ob yea, the dear child ; she and Charlottan on to Ihe sofa by my bedroom window, and to while. But that was three years ago. Now, chuiiiiele, in u manner very unbefilling its dig Moosehead Lake corrfspoDdent reporls that fact as in theory. Then when is added to Ihe
n*
tit I
Moosehead Lake was visited by a severe gale
nity.
are away on a visit just now in Devonshire, read, write and talk as 1 like.
coniideralions adverted to, ihs almost total
As for talking, it doesn't come much in my since he’s come back, they say he’s regularly
and enjoying themselves greatly. M-m-m inAt first I found a certain it^iusement in on Friday last (he 27(b, damaging shipping lo want of'liealihy mental e^loyment, ol social
in love with Henrietta Whist. She is pretty,
lit II
way
;
Mr.
Cardew
ia
loo
busy
a
man
to
have
considerable
extent.
The
gu^
schooner
gur-m-m—’
watching
this
unique
sort
of
werKlier.
There
ri‘ I
Blimulus, of refined assuantion, and the almost
isn't she ?’
itt \
This last is intended for no refleelion on lime fur long dials, except in the evening,
I was curious to know the subtle diS’erence were sights to he seeit too. Two little boys Prairie Bird, Capt. J H. Barrows, of and Inevitable tendency loyfide into a slats of semiwhen
I’m
tired
and
glad
to
go
to
bed.
Tbe
from
Kineo,
on
n
pleasure
excursion
sustained
Mrs. Cardew's pronunciation. It is simply
barbarism in ones jfiodes of life—to go unbetween being spoony, smitten, and regularly running through the torrent, enjoying Ihe fun
what I heard during the remainder of her boys haven’t got over their fright and relapse in love, and asked for interpretation. At of getting wet, while the maid toiled after damage in her tigging, lost rudder, and, be shaven, uDwathed.Cacombed, uncleanly in all
of
sh)
neas
yet.
As
for
my
hostess—bless
her
coming
unmanageable,
drifted
ashore
on
Kineo
them
with
an
umbrella
;
Major
Boyce
looking
speech. Tswallowed my wine and then made
respects ; when these things are oonsidersd,
wliicb ho wriggled about shyly for a few min
ita speedy retreat to my apartment. I will draw warm motherly heart!—slio is us kind and ten utes, after the manner of boys, and colored and out of the window with his hands in bis pock beach. Her paistengcrs, among whom were and the habiit, the eutioms and tbe prevailing
der
a
nurse
as
breathes
in
this
land
uf
ours
several
ladfes,
were
promptly
rescued
by
tbe
ets; the Bidmon van coming in—drenched
a veil over the feelings of the next hour ; suf
vices of s community made up almost exolnstammered a little.
hursea and driver, miserable-looking inside- surf boat Water Witcb, (3apl. C. S. Milobell, sively of males are properly weighed, who,
fice it they were fierce, wild, furious. How (which, as regards its nurses, may well claim
‘
You
tee,
when
a
fellow's
only
spoony,
he
to
bo
called
Christian
England
;)
but
conver
and
taken
to
Ihe
Kineo
House
where
every
passengers.
All
this
was
during
the
first
and
to devise an excuse for leaving, when I had
we ask, can oontemplaie iba departure of m
makes a noise about if, and goes after a girl,
»** I
•came to stay tbll|i weeks certain, and us much sation is not her forte. She can discourse of and fiirls, and all that; but when it's a regu exciting part of tbe morning ; later, tbe Grand attention was paid to their comfort.
brotlier, s father or a husband, without a shud
MI
her
neighbors,
her
children,
her
house,
her
Sloop Gay Spanker, CspI, A. J. Maybow, der for bis future possible condition ?
loogar at I could—there was the rub. I looked servanitj, and of illness generally ; and on va lar .snail, he lakes i* quietly, and isn’t half so Square was deserted indeed t 1 watched for
half an hour and only savr one girl run. into of and from Greenville for Kineo, was dismast
out of my window on the Grand Square.
[Bath Times.
mad,
somehow.
Don’t
you
understand
?
’
ed, but her passengera and crew were saved
KveryUiing was in a white heat: tranquilly rious styles of remedial treatment the will wax
I did, loo well. 1 nodded. Mrs. Cardew the baker’s'ehop opposite, and a pig, who was
eloquent;
but
out
of
these
themes
she
is
dumb.
and
(be
vessel
lowed
into
port
by
steamer
Revision or tui Jury Ststvh.—Nolioo
enjoying the nutritious aod salubrious refresh
kskiug stood the little stone houses that ran
here broke in with soma warmth.
has been given in the British Farliament by
ment of proceeding (litougb the gutter on three Moosehead, Capt. Thomas Robinson.
tii
up into the street at the end ; the Royal Ho So when I bad beard al^pbout Robert’s scar
'
What
in
world
do
you
know
about
such
On Thursday wss launched from Ihs yard Lord Campbell of the future iniroduetion of a
tel looked large and massive, like an over let fever, end how all the children had the things, Charles? Talk about what you un legs and a noseI leaned back on my sofa, and fell dismal, 1 of Messrs. Eveleth & Robinson, at Greenville, bill lo dispense with a unanimous verdiot from
done cake : the town-hall, of massive granite, measles at once, six years ago, and how Char- derstand, my dear, and leave other matters
II
confess. I bad received (bat morning a note the new and iplended steamer Fairy of tbe a jury. He does not propose ihe ms^lty
•hohe and sparkled exasperalingly ; and the lolian sprained her ancle, and Sophia-Jane alone.’
',ii
(ah, Sophia 1) run tbe point of a parasoi into
Lake. Sbe is designed at a passenger sod principle, but he withes lo get rid of the prao!»•
Slone
post
in
the
centre
of
the
square,
with
an
‘ Well, ma, every body says Captain Quid from Gladfield, containing brief but unctuous
ilr
iron cage for a lamp at the top, glared defl- her eye when she was quite a baby, Ac., these is afVer Henrietta Whist. And as for Miss mention of sundry parlies to Greenwic^, Rich pleasure steamer oo the Lake and is lo be lice ol tampering with a jury by placing one
commanded by Capt. Thomas Robinson.
man npon it lo hdd out against all the others#
•utly, 1 (bought. On the une side that this lubjecls once exhausted, we were stranded Parkis, she’s such a flirt 1 — why, ma, you mond, &Om and a brilliant fete at Lady
(BsDger TlnMs.
He desires that if, after certain deliberation by
villa
at
’Twickenham,
whereto
I
had
been
in
last threw along brown shadow, was clustered h|gb and dry upon the' shores of Silence.
Then as regards reading. Well, they ran- knoiv Ht the last ball bow •be went on with vited. Ordinarily I don’t care for whitebait
Tnx Boston Abortion Case.—Susan A. the iury, they agree except one or two,tbe
I*
together all the human life then visible—two eacked'lhe'
bwk^helVeVfM
me;
iiid
pr^duoed,
young
Wood.
And
all
last
nuwmer*«*
three miners, and a very small boy languid a heterogeneous-lot of volumes among which, of ^ ‘ Yes.‘t’fwrto.nly true, said Mrs. Cardew. feasts, or summer-parlies (o people’s villas. Webster, who died at the bands of Dr. David verdict of ibote wlio have agreed should be
I ••
ly playing at marbles with bimseli. But no,
drawn irresistibly into the stream of conver But coming on me now, tied to my sofa, and K. Brown in Boston, was a native of Apple considered as good as the verdict of the whole
A
I Wrong the population of Penlisk. At one course, were ‘ Paul and Virginia,’ and • Trav sation ; ‘ and Miss Parkis baa been a great with tlie look-out from my window over Pen- loo, Me. She hsid resided for some weeks twelve, lubjeol, however, to be reviewed, end
uf (be windows of (be tall Londonish bouses, els in India, published some fifty years ago, deal talked about for her flirting so with gen lisk Square for tbe sole food of my eyes, and previous lo her death in tbe family of Philip if necessary, set aside. This would land com
lOI
■landing at right angles with that in which I Tillotson’e ‘ Sermons,’ and an old volume of tlemen. She it getting on, you see; can't be Penlisk gossip alone fur my|mental sustenance, Ulmer at Lawrence. Ulmer has been held pletely to break upi (he practice of packing
**s, I preceived tbe figures of two ladies—nay, ‘ Sir Charles Grandisoo.’ Happily there were far from thirty now ; and they do say she is well, I inclined somewhat to Greenwich and as a witness against Dr. Brown, whose bail juries, or increase the risks by making it ne
cessary to bribo mure Ibau one of our jurors.
beqo iuorqased (o S20,(X)0.
IM
tbsir faces. How oould 1 help it ? for they others also, more modern and entertaining ready to accept the Ur«t olTer sbe ean |ot‘ Twickenhsmbut ) fuqnd it im|>osaibl9 (o read ivuch. At
*sre regarding me with intentness, and an

ilif fa^tfm
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BttEADSTOKFa.—The difference in price be under heavy brows; his forehead is high and
On Hand I — Election is at hand; so all
tween the common brands of flour and those re retreating, and his hair dark and heavy.-^
good men and true are expected to be on hand, quired for family use in New England is quite There is no getting away from his sturdy good
SAhOBNT*8 ScftuoL MuHTni.r.—Thn September num
ber of this publication it most Admirably well HDed. it 'riie people are destined to a great triumph,— annoying lo the consumer, and we presume sense, his unaffected sincerity, and the unceas
containn two original dialogues, numuroui thort stories so all the polilical say,--but through which also lo factors, but there seem* no remedy lor ing play of his good humor, viibich accempanies *
and anecdotes, many pieces of fine poetry, sketches of parly, remains .to be seen. Such as have any it, and the difference is increasing rather than his close logic and smooths the way lo convic
travel, essays, popular sclontiflc articles, &o. &c. It
diminishing every year. The New York Jour tion. He has no superior as a slump speaker.
must iitford a rich treat to iti young renders. Published principles, should he on hand to sustain them ; nal of Commerce says, to make sweet flour the He is clear, concise, and logical; bis language
by Kpes Sargoot, fioston, at $i a your.
those who have none, may as well do a day’s good winter wheats are necessary, and these is eloquent, and at perfect command. He is
Noktii British Rrvikw.—Conteots of the August work at home, 'riiis advice might make a are loo high at presriil. The spring wheat altogether a more fluent speaker than Doug
number ^—Ohnioaubriand, by M-YUleninlni Gladstone’s light vote if followed, hut it will not be. from wliicli the superfine flour has been chief las, and in all the arts of debate-fully his equal,”
s a. aicKs, (»iiccr«Mpr tn V, II. .......... N.»<i|'»pi'T AHTcr-1 molat teeth, and the secretion is only evolved Homer; State Papers—Pre-Reformation I'criod ; Bibli- False and unprincipled men are too generally ly made for several years, all seemed lo gather
Loose Waoon-Tires.—If there is any.
tilling Ajfrnt, Nt». 1 Hfidlnj 'A lhiildhi){, rmirt fftmd, nontoii, I-' •
. .
.
...........
.- ^ ,1. ,
; oat Interpretation—EpUtlo. to the Gorintliinns', Briti.li
dampness during the last season, and the flour
; the probability
nnlh(*rirod t(* receive AdvrrMtHiiicntv nt the uninc rnlcn
rc« by tb.ir . action
.1
• 1
■ I .L ”
• i Art—fainting and Sculpture j Tlid Modern Ufitish nt tho polls, while honest and good ones too made from it has a musty odor, so that it is thing more unpleasaut than to have a wagonquireJ by us.
interior tecili, used ,n biting and the interior
p
syrfn - Wc.iern tnflncuce, Ro
often stay away. Few men weigh the im rejected by the inspectors. It is .selling at lire come off and roll down tho bill just as you
J. llUUUlUi He 00., No. 30 Kilby slrrrt, Tlnston, nrti nutbothe'
,„„rchoi
rizi'd to rcccirt advertls4>nirtils for the Mnil, on the faiiic (onus of the. mouth, are usually lubricated by
7
r. ---------t.lRlit—Sanetory, Scientific, and .Eslboti- portance of making it a rule to.be always
«3 85 to S5, according lo quality, mostly at have ruached the (op of it, upon a hot day ia
HK tilt' m1K)VO IIADIUll AffCntS.
secretion of one or both of the other pairs of | d ; o»r Army in Indin , TIftr Literary Fund , foliticnl
July, we don’t know what it is; particularly
ItV Atlrortlscrs flbrostl Arc referred to tho np'nts nASiod glands, while the parotid glands are reserved
at
tho
ballot
box.
They
know,
but
do
not
»3 85-a 4 40.
I’urtios; Itoeent I’nblirations
abovent
a point where you cannot hitch yoiir horses,
Tlie sales of tho week in New York are
fur innslicalion alone.
Tlio four great British (Junrtcrly Reviews en.l Riaok feel, that “eternal vigilance is the price of
or see any hope of help, the sun blazing down
Abb bETTBRS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
10,800
hhls.,
at
S4
95
a
*5
00
for
standard
wood's
Monthly,
ere
promptly
issued
by
L.
Scott
&
Co.
Rflatingeither to the bustues^ oreditorUil deyArtments of this
“ 'Po BB CONTINUKI).”—It is not oflcn that .''.4 (toldstrcot, New York. Terms of suAscri/ition—For liberly.”. Monday next brings before the Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, &c., and 45 a upon you, and a thuiider-eliower approaching,
paper, should be directed to ' Maxiiak & IViNU,’ or ' Kastxhn
and at best only time to get home before dark,
wo have occasion to use these words, lor wo eny ono of tho four Reviews $3 per iinnam ; nny two volers of Maine all the great queslioiis found $7 for extra do; round hoop Ohio is quoted It is a very uncomfortable fix to be in. It will
M.411 OrrioE.*
in
1850.
’I’liose
who
stood
by
the
truth
at
nt 55 70 a *5 90 for shipping, and SG a «6 80
do not like to puhlisli long stories that we are Reviews <S; any throe Reviews $7; nil four Reviews
appear still more so if the sufferer takes the
Tub Salivary Glands.—The following compelled to divide. 'I’his week, however, in *8; lilsckwood’s Mognzino S3; Illnckwood and tlireo tliat time, .should stand by it now. True lor trade brands.
occasion to think that there is no reasonable
Reviews SI); lllnokwood and the four Reviews $10—with men will do to.
The
corn
crop
of
tlie
West,
after
all
the
curious tlienry in regard to tho action of the I the case of ‘ Penlisk,’ we depart from our rule liirge <(iscount to clubs. In nil tho principal cities and
gloomy uniicipalions about its backwardness, excuse-on earth why a mistorluiie should hap
salivary glands, is taken from a Text liook of trusting that no reader of it will find fault. It towns, these works will bo delivered free of postngo.—
pen to him, except from his own ignorance,
A Nkvv Akticlh. — .Smiley’s “Premium is likely to he large. The Louisville Journal or neglect, or thoughtlessness.. He need not
Vegetable and Animal Physiology, by Dr. may bo well to stale tliat it is no “ sensation When sent by mail,the postage to any" port of the U.
We
learn
that
heavy
rains
have
fallen
says
Commercial Writing Ink,” is one of Ilie many
Henry Gondhy, Professor in the Stale Agri story," hut something much better; and though States will ho but 24 cents a year for • Blackwood,’ and
recently in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, and Ohio, lay the blame at the door of the wagon maker
varieties of inks and fluids from which the greatly benelitting th(i,corn crop, which now or blacksmith. It |is a part of t^if trade lo
hut 14 coats a year for each of tho Reviows.
cultural College of Michigan, and furmerly! hut a simple record of life in a provincial
Mriiiit's Museum.—Tho boy who, witli the Soptem- public are allowed to choose. Wo (lavo tested promises nn abundant yield. On the other mend, as well as make wagons, and mending
dissector of minute anatomy to the Royal Col town, with no startling incidents or thrilling ber number of this attractive little juvenile.before him,
it thoroughly, and find it one of the best arti hand, we learn that the tobacco is in many lo is gunorally the more profitable; and buyers
lege of Surgeons of England. A scientific scenes, yet its faiihfulne-s to nature and beau- is not tempted to rend it tl,rough, must bo dull
calities siiinled in its growth, with no possibil of new ones are not generally willing to pay for
cles we have ever used.
having them made so as not lo come to pieces.
friend, who hands us tlie ‘ New York Tribune’ ful lessons of virtue, will give it a charm for indeod, and past rousing to nn iutellecluni trcnL It
ity of over liall ciops in those localities.
in pleasant stories enforcing useful lessons,
There are some indications of an increased So you may as well take the occasion while
containing a review of the work, says that nu our readers which they wjll find in few of the abounds
P
ersonal
.
Mona.
Leon,
of
Lewiston
Falls,
skeiolios of natural history presented in en interesting
shipping demand for our breadstuff. Recent your loose wagon-wheel lire is rolling down
merous facts ill his experience confirm the overpraised newspaper stories of tho day.
maimer, iimny beautiful little poems, some'humorous will visit our village this week, (Friday.)
advices from Russia appear to indicate that hill, lo think that it is your own fault in some
matter, witli spicy gossip and chit-clmt-tho wholo be
truth of this novel theory, which we believe is
that it came off, bewiili
a
view
to
form
Classes
in
French.
He
tliat country is not likely lo be a serious com measure, if not.|^togeiher,
Rotten. Nobody cares if there is ‘‘.-ome- ing prelliiy illustrated and ns attractive ns possible A
tnif
cause
you
couliTliave
had
the
wheels made so
original with Dr. Goadliy :—
siiiglo duller sent to J. N. Stearns & Co., 110 Niissnu st.. j designs to make speakers of tho French lan- petitor with the United Stales lliis year in the as not to be affected by the weather. See that
The saliva appears to po-.sess three most thing rotten in Denmark,” if there is nothing New York, secures its montlily visits for a yearI guage. lie will give a free lesson to stu European markets for breadetuffs. Tho wheat they are made of thoroughly seasoned wood,
important properties: firstly, it destroys vital of the kind in the putatoe field. The present
dents, and also to the young people of the crops in the iniportaot provinces which find and then, before putting on the tire, saturate
ity in all uniniul and vcgetahlo mutter ; sec w.arm weather, however, which is doing so
their outlet at Odessa are said to have been fa
“ Weekly Rkpuiilic.”—Tliis alile organ
ondly, it loosens the lissues, thereby preparing much good to the corn, is working ruin to of ilie republican parly, published at ihe city village, before he leaves for Lewiston. He tally injured by mildew, the produce in some the felloes with linseed oil. To do this in the
I is a graduate of a French College, nnd di-lricts being insufficient for seed for next best manner, a cast-iron trough will be nthem to receive tiie saliva itself, and ultimate poiatoes. In all directions we hear of tho rot,
of Wiisliingtoii, by Watson & Coonih.s, has
quired in which to heat the oil and keep it
ly to admit the gustiic juice ; and thirdly, it
I comes highly recommended. Mons. Leon has year. In Poland the re.sult has been nearly boiling, not burning hot. Hang the wheel on
mechanicnlly softens an^ dilutes hard or dry and where it is not nVeady seen it is feared done good service in sprendiii, cniiucl political
jjj i>ortIand for five years. Let us us bad, nnd in the immediate neighhoiliood of a slick through the hub, so as lo turn freely,
and looked for. Some arc digging and storing, principles, during the period of ils existence,
food.
St Petersburg the fields are described as hav
see
and
hear him.
AVhen a cow fills her paunch with grass, she while others prefer It le^ them remain in the and has won the canfidence and respect of the
ing been scorched by a drought such es has and suspend a portion of the rim in the oil,
places there a large amount of living vegeta ground. Advice is useless, for almost every
not
been pnvaleled since 1831, the year ren where it must remain one hour or more for
By Acclamation.— At the Republican
loremosi friends of freedom Ihronglioul tlie
each portion. Then set the (ire. and it will
ble material; lying in that organ, or transfer
Cunvenlion held nt Worcester, Mass., Tues dered raomorahle by the cholera.
never run away and leave the wheel, since no
ring it to tlie second stomach, no way nft'ects experienced farmer lias settled the matter in country. Being puhli.slied at lietid quarlers, it day Mr. Bunks was re nominated l»y acclama
[Boston Traveller.
change of the hygrometrical condition of the at
its vitality, but when thrown back into the his own mind. We “guess” they had, better has superior lueililirs fur olilaining polilical tion for Governor. But one .spirit nnimated
The N' Y. Quarantine Buildings on
mouili, and it comes in contact with the saliva, lie in the ground tlian in the cellar. If-vany inielligcnce, while at ihe same time ils literary the Convenloin, the very best spirit in tho Staten Island were attacked by a mob ot 1000 mosphere will affect wood perfectly saturated
with boiling oil, and beside that, it will be much
then it instantly dies, and becomes maieriully one can guess nearer right, let him follow lH,s cliaracier is high, and its rcporls of general world, a truly Republican spirit.
armed men on Wednesday night last, who de more durable. An ordinary pai nling of fel
altered in appearance.
own counsel—ns we shall ours.
molished several buildings, set fire to others loes is of no mor&use than a coat of boot-black
news eorreeily and promptly made. A reduc
Examine the contents of the first tlirce
The Atlantic Cable.—The lime fixed after removing the sick, and in consequence
Etoinuclis of a cow, or a sheep.; in the two firsi
Vermont. Returns from 62 towns give tion In il.s terms lias r. cen'Iy been made, which upon for the opening of Ihe Atlantic Telegraph the pliysicians precipitately fled in boats. Tho ing would be. it is Washed and worn off in
the food is evidently living griDS, hut in the 50 republicans to 11 democrats and 1 vacancy, places it within itie reneli of nil who would (Sept. Isi) Ims piis.sed and gone, nnd still w'e harbor police were all on duty in their boats. the first mud puddle.
third it has the uppoarance of a thoroughly
The mob assembled again the next night,
in the house. ’I'liis is about as last year. In like lo bo well posted in polilical innileis. have no announcement (rom the proper au
The Suez Canal an Impossibility. Ro
wen-hqH||d vegetable—more nearly nUled in
Ife ad these below :
thorities that it is ready for business. The and burned down nearly all the remaining bert Stephenson tbe celebrated English Engi
color nna ajipcarancc to spina- h, and, as yet, 17 towns the vote for governor shows a net
Four copies, one year, ?5 ; ten copies, one despulch received by Mr. Field from London, Quarantine buildings, also the U. S. Revenue neer, recently gave Ihe following opinion from
it has only come in contact with ilie saliva, republican gain of 220. Tho republicans have
year,
SIO; and for nny nuinher exceeding Sept. Ist, announced that tlie Directors were ollice. The fire department was piesenl but hig seat in Farliraent,|against the prauiibility
whicli must lie lield responsible fur its thaiiged elected all their congressmen by very large
then on their way to "Vulentia to make the ne did nothing. The patients were all removed of the proposed ship canal across Ihe isthmut
lour nnd less than ten, 1.25 per copy.
condition.
majorities.
As some porsons who are not acquainted cessary arrangements for the public opening. from Ihe buildings before they were burned. of Suez. He says :
Arrest a caterpillar in the act of eating the
It is et^ident, liowevcr, from what we hoar, Three of them died from exposure.
' I should be delighted to see a channel like
leaf of a eal.hage ; kill it instantly, open its
All Right I Our early Spring was cold willi the paper would perhaps prefer suhscrihthat tho line is not in a condition lor every
Later.—Tlie parlies arrested for being the Dardenells or the Bosphorus penetrating
ing
tor
six
tnonllis
only,
in
llie
first
instance,
crop, and examine tlio leaf you saw it consume and dry, and strictly one of the kind, called
hut a miiinte before : it will have lost its bright “ backward.” In due lime the earth wnrmed we will furnish it t-i Clubs of ten or inoie, fur day business. The Wliilehouse Telegraph concerned in the Staten Island outrages were the isthmos that divides the Red sea from lbs
Macliine lias been given up as insufiicienl, nnd to-day held lo answer in *2000 each. Com Mediterranean ; but 1 know that such a chan
six inunllis, at the same low rale.s, viz :
green eoU.r, and ho reduced, in every respect,
the Hughes (American) Instrument adopted modore ’Vanderbilt became their sorely.— nel is impracticable—that nothing can^s efand
^he
grass
grew,
so
that
the
hay
crop
prov
I'eii
copies,
six
niunllis,
S.5
;
twenty
copies,
to the appearance of the grass in the third
in its place. The operators with their in Charges of complicity have been -preferred lecled, even by tbe roost unlimited expendi
stomacli of the cow. As it cannot have come ed a good ono. Then the tain continued to six inonllis S10.
struments have already left for Trinity Bay, against a clerk in the Si reel Commissioners ture of lime, life and money, beyond the form
in contact with any other material than the he more tlian nhundant, and Ilie -corn looked
The Capture ok a Boston Si..vvEit.— hut it is not probable that all the necessary Office, and a member of tlie Harbor Police.
ation of a smgn^t ditch between tbe almost
salivary secretion, it is surely justifiable to at as though it would never get ripe. July and
The
(ollowing nre tlie particulars of Ihe cap arrangement can he made in a less itmii lliren President Buchanan has directed Gen. Scott tideless seas, unapproachable by large ships
tribute its altered appearance to tlie action of
August were strangely cold, and night after ture ol a hiig oft’ Sagua la Grande by the U. or four weeks. In ihe ineanliino tho public lo protect Government property and shipping. under any circumstances, and only capable of
that fluid.
must possess itself with puiicnco, for such Up to 12 o'clock Satuiday night no further being used by small vessels when tbe preva
■\Vheii man eats raw, ripe fruits, he cals liv night the frost seemed to watch, like an unruly S. brig Dolphin, on the 2‘2d inst., wiili 318
imiilers eannol be hurried, however much outbreak hud occurred.
lent winds permitted their exit and jentrance.
ing vcgcluhles, and if he put iliem into his ox,io step in and devour the whole crop nt a slaves on hoard.
a speedy eoininunicatioii may he gi-uerally de
Meeting a Sermon.—Aichdencon Leigh I believe that the project will provp abortive
stomacli in that slate, there they will remain, meal. Bui the moon changed, the sun smiled,
‘ At daylight Ihe Dolphin discovered a sail sired.
ton, returning home one morning, was asked in itself and ruinous lo ils conitraclors; and
for no stomach has tlie power to destroy the and llic weather warmed ; and all at once
ahead standing on the same course as the Dolvitality of anything, as, if it hud, assuredly it
From Wasiiinoton. Sept. G.—Tho Scc- by his sister, • Have you been hearing a ser entertaining that v’lew, I will no longer per
rapidly dur
would destroy and digest itself, a contingency Hope stood like a statue in the corn-field, phin, which gained
.. . on her very-II
, iiitiary of itie Navy today eoiicln.led nn nr- mon ? ’ ‘1 have met a sermon,’ was the an mit it to he .said that by abstaining Trom ex
ing the day Ai
4
r.
»i.
the
sail
iihead
hauled ij nnigcinent
•'
,.lor chartering
i . < <-.
ii>
pointing
to
her
bow
of
promise.
All
at
once
that always happens in death. Notliing is
lour ol Lrmnwcll s swer. The sermon he liad met was a corpse pressing myself fully on the subject I am incmore common, at post-mortem examinations, it spanned the north and the south, Ihe east on the wind, ns if trying to get out of the Dol iSuu'liern line, of Sienmers,
ers, lo servo wiili the on its way lo the grave } the preacher was iiy allowing capitalists lo throw nway their
than to find that a pot tion of tho stomach has and the west ; till now, after weeks and months phtn’s course, which caused h.-r lo be consid I’aragnay expedition in aclililion lo Capl. Deatlir Greatest of street-preachers! No money on what my knowledge assnres roe to
ered a suspicious craft. The Dolphin lacked
laws nor penalties can silence him. No tramp be an unwise nnd unremunerating speculation.’
actually thus acted upon itself!
of doubt and complaint, poor frail man—un and Blond off in pursuit, hoisling Engli.sli col Chauncejl'.
To show the universality of this particular
Lienis. Mnllany, Barnett. Nelson, .Mitchell ol horses, nor rallliug ol enrriiiges, nor rush and
ors, and til ed a blank carirhige, a liicli not being nnd Drake, loue'lier with I’nrser Upliain, have din of crowded streets, can drown his voice.
Relief of Nedraloia.—As this dread
chemical property of destroying life, let us see believing, fretting man — is content to trust answered
by llie oilier ve.ssel, ano'htr w as i
what lakes plat e among the lower animals.— “ the seasons and the fruits thereof" to God. fired lit liall-pasi 4 t-. M., and this also being h.-eii ordered lo ihe steamer Niagara, wliieli is In heathen. Pupal, and Protestant countries, ful disease is becoming more prevalent than
lo he ready wiiliin seven ilnys, lo .pioeccd lo in monarchies and free stales, in town and formerly, and as the doctors have not discov
Hulk for bulk, weight fur weight, can anything Thankfully he confesses that “ His wisdom~ is
unnoticed, at 5 r. m. she firoil a sliot across
exceed the pain of a muskeio bite, to say no not as our wisdom, nor His ways ns our ways.” Ihe bows of the suspucieil vessel, whii-li had tin; Cliiirleslon and receive on hoar'l llie captured country, the solemn pomp of his discourse is ered any medicine that will permanently cure
All lean.-., Tliey are lo he taken to tlie coast ever going on. In some countries, a man is It, we simply stale that for some time past a
thing of the long continued after consequences ?
effect of causin-g tier lo display the. Amerienn
What gives rise to this extreme suffering? But next year he will forget, and fear and (lag at her peak, but she still cunliniiei.l un her ol Libel in under the clmrge nl a special .42enl, imprisoned for even dropping a tract. But member of our family has suffered most in
Surely it cannot he the insertion of its tubular doubt and fret again ! Strange, isn't it, that a cour.se, and seemed to he making her best en no.I kept siipporlcd llieru by our governinenl what pri.son will hold this awful preacher P tensely from it, and could find no sure relief
What chains will Uind him. He lifts Jip his from any remedy applied, until we saw nn arteeth and tiny jaws, because if the flesh were people who talk so much of God, should have deavors to escape, when a well-directed shot iiiilil oltiurwiie provided for.
voice in the very presence of tyrants, and licle, which we re-published, recommending
stabbed at the same time with a dozen large so little confidence!
from tho Dolphin look effect in her rigging,
Various Matters. Ni%d York, Sept. G — laughs at their llireiils. He walks unobstructed j the application of bruised horse-radish lo the
stocking needles the pain would not he nearly
Probably the entire harvest, in the whole of causing her heave to and lower her colors. The Goveiniiieril Dock at Segiiin’s I’uinl tliruiigh the midst of ibeii guards, and delivers | wrist, for the cure of toothache- As neuralgia
so great, and the wound would sooner heal.
On sendiiq, a boat on board, shu proved to
When a spider biles a fly, why does the insect our broad land, never promised so much on he a brig fiom the African cua.sl, witli three wii.s Set on fire oq Saturday iiiglil, nnd de- those messages which trouble their security and tjoilmcbe are both nervous diseases, we
.tlniy ed.
and embitter their pleasures. If we do not thought the one would be likely to give re
die ihsluntly, and its body swell up prodigious the first day of September, as it does this year. hundred and eighteen negroes.
The Quarantine war has assumed no new meet his sermons, still we cannot eicape them. lief lo the other, so we made tbe application,
ly? If H ruitlo-snake or other so called poi The staple crops of the south and west nre
Her crew were instantly confined, and llie feature. Further arrests have been made, He come, lo our ahudes, and, taking the dear nnd were truly gratified Ihat the simple applisonous serpent bite a man, why is the wound more than an average ; while in all Ihe minor
prize pinced in charge of Lieut. J. M. Brad including Thomas Gannett, a iioiurious ring est objects of our love a.-t his text, what terri cniion of liorse-radish, biuised and applied to
almost uniformly fatul ? If a dog, not rabid,
bite a man, or if a cow, hng, horse, raccoon, items of produce hardly one can ho mentioned ford and Second Lifut. Charles C. Carpen leader, for whom bail was refused. The case ble sermons does he deliver to us I O what the wrist on the side of tbe body where the
fox, and many other aiiimals, do the same that is not an average. In our own Stale the ter, and sixteen men from the Dolphin, with was argued on both sides on petition for a weeping audiences sometimes has this silent disease was seated, gava almost instant relief
writ of habeas cor/)K*, and tlie justice reserved preacher 1 Yet [there is a secret doctrine, an to a severe attack of neuralgia. Since then
thing, or if one miin bite anoiher, why, in any corn has an extraordinary growth, with full nn orders to proceed lo Charleston, S. C.’
Slaves to be Carried Back.—Tho Her his decision until to-morrow.
occult meaning, running ihreugh-his-diseourses, we haye applied it several limes with the same
or all these circumstances should the bitten ordinary prospect of gelling ripe ; wliile all
ald's Washington correspondence siiy,s Ihe frig
General-Superintendent Taliinadge was to which is often not apprehended. Few ‘lay it gratifying results. The remedy is simple,
person be liable to hydrophobia ?
the other grains aro nut a whit behind the ate Niagara has been ordered to proceed im day suspended by the Police Cominissioner.s to heart.’ His oft-repeated sermons still en cheap, nnd may be within tbb reach of every
“To these questions, which might be greatly
extended, there is hut one answer, namely, best of the past years. Fruits of all kinds nre mediately lo Cliarlestori lo lake hack Ih.i Af for refusing to obey the order of Gen. Nye force the same doctrinn, press upon us the one.—[Laurenceville Herald.
that the person bitten has been in every case more than average, not excepting the choice ricans taken in the slaver Echo. Commodore to send policemen lo quarantine un tbe night same exhurlalion. ' Surely, eW|V man walkBrigham Young is said lo be worth 93,000-’
eili in 11 vain show. Surely, iney are dis
inoculated with the saliva of the other animal, item of iipples. What God can do to restore Sancry goes out as commander of the Niagara of rho second fire.
Mr. Dean, head slovedoro at quarantine, quieted in vain. Here there is no continuing 000, beside having control of all Ihe churcb
Boston Olive Branch.—Some changes
and that one of its chief properties is to de Ihe financial prosperity so fatally marred by
property in Utah. Tbe latter exceeds in.val
applied for 100 lilies or muskets lo arm Ihe
stroy life.
having been made in Ihe publishing nnd edito men with. The ^Mayor promised lo lay llie city. Why are you laboring for Ihat which 1 ue all the reel of the properly in the territory,
will presently lake from you and give lo anTo them and to us it is n natural secretion ; the folly of men, seems loTilive been done.
rial departments of| this old favorite, we.copy mailer before the ComraissioiuTs of Emigra oiiier? Tube no thought for tbe morrow.— and is exempted from taxation by the terriioand so harmless is it, under some circumstan
Oregon.—The Governor of Oregon, in bis
lial law. A correspondent of the New York
ces, that a man may drink any quantity of the inaugural message, draws the following brief the following “first rain notice ” in relation tion, and thought the arms would he forth Prepare to meet thy God.’
Tribune says, in writing from Salt Lake City:
coming.
The
latter
board
transacted
no
thereto
from
the
Traveller
:
poison (saliva,) of a rattlesnake, and it will
Douglas and Lincoln.—Of these two
‘ In my strolls I have been astonished st
have no other eifuct than to help him to digest but flattering picture of Ihe natural resources
The Olive BrancA.—This sterling fami business, however, for want of a quorum.
rival champions in Illinois, the New York the number of deformed persons who are visi
his food. Hut if inoculated into the circula of tliat country
ly newspaper has recently changed linmtsl mid
DlARUHffiA.— At tho ptescnl season, the Evening Post draws a graphic picture:
ble in the streets. I liave never walked hull*
tion of the blood it becomes a virulent, a fatal
‘ Oregon is probably one 'of the most at under iu new management bids fair lo live
following,
from Dr. Hall’s Journal of Healili,
“ Two men presenting wider contrasts coulj mile without meeting a hunchback or a crip
poison.
tractive portions of the North American con over again ils palmiest days. Messrs. Uphiim
liardly he found as the two great representa ple. I am informed by ' Mormons*ihnt tbe
Who can doubt that if a musketo were as tinent, at once beauiiful untTlficturesque, with & Dix now assume the editorial and puhlisli- is worthy of consideration :
tives
of the two great parlies. .Everybody cause of the assemblage of such people in this
large us a good sized dog, the saliva would he a healthy nnd salubrious climate, well adapt iiig mnnsgenient of the paper, assisted by a
Diarrhcoa is a very common disease in sum
as immediately and certainly fatal as the bite ed to the [Koduciion of all the cereals and corfis of writers seldom equalled in a news mer time. Cholera is nothing more iliaii ex knows Douglas, a short, thick set, b*rly man, territory is the claim of the First Presidency
of a rattle snake ?
most of the grains common to the United Slates; paper enterprise. Mr. Charles C. Ilazewell aggerated diarrhma. When a man dies of di with large round bead, heavy hair, dark com of the church to the possession of the power
'rhe pain that we share with domestic and a eeaboard of some three hundred miles, with has the charge of the special ediiurial page, arrhoea, he dies of cholera, in realiiy. It plexion, and fioree, hull-dog bark. Strong in of healing all diseases and curing all deformi
other animals, from the bite of particular in - numerous harbors and inexliaustible fisheries ; logellier with J. T. Trowbridge, a very popu may be Well for travellers to know ihat the his own real power, and skilled -by a thousand ties by the laying on of bands. On referring
Beets, is solely due to this cause — inoculation arable land sullicienl tb supply three millions lar author among Ihe masses. Both ofllieae first, Ihe most important and the must iiidis- conflicts ill all the strategy of a lund-to-hand lo tbe published disof^ses of Young and Kim
by their saliva.
of souls with bread ; grazing land sufiieiont to writers in themselves have the power to make pensible item in the arrest and cure of loose or a general fight, of lowering ambition, rest ball I find repealed instances in which they as
sert thill it has descended to them from lbs
The division of the salivary glands among supply twice that number with meals ; proba H paper which will be much sought after.
ness of ihe bowels is absolute quietude on u less in bis determined desire for notoriety. A Apostles of our Saviours, but I can hear of no
native
of
Vermont,
reared
on
a
soil
where
no
reptiles would appear to throw some light on bly no country belter adapted lo the produc
In Ihe poetical department they announce bed. Nature herself always prompts this by
the functions of eueh, or corininly some of tion of wool, flax and hemp, and it is admitted Mrs. L. II. Sigourney, T. B.. Aldrich, Alice disinclining us lo locometioii. The next thing slave ever stood, trained to hard manual labor instances4D which they have attempted to de
them. Thus, the poisonous reptile possesses that Oregon excels iq^her growth of fruit; Cary, and ether popular favorites. As wri is lo cat nothing but common rice, purolied and schooled in early hardship, be came lo Il ceive .the people by pretended cures. Most
only parotid glands, the secietiun of which de her mountains are covered with the finest tim ters ofclioice stories they have T. 8. Ariliur, like coffee, and lhen| boiled and taken with a linois n tepcber, and from one post to aootber of these deformed unfortunates are Welsh aad
scends hr the channel of the fangs of the upper ber and underlaid with gold, and recent dis Fiiz James O'Brien, Mrs. Gerry, and others little salt and butter. Drink iillle or no liquid has risen to his present eminence. Forgetful English, who have spent their all in journey
jaw. The use they make of them would seem coveries show that we are not without a goodly who cannot fail lo make an allruclive paper. of any kind. Bits of ice may be eaten and of her ancestral hatred of^slavery to wbieb he ing to Ziiin.___
to establish the function and properties of this supply of lime and coal; her streams afford
Mr. Upiiain has had great experience as a swallowed at will. Every step token in di- was the heir, he had come lo be a bolder of
Bad Luck.—Tbe following, which we clip
particular gland.
■ome of the best water privileges in the world, newspaper publisher, while Mr. Dix is well arrhaia,.evq|'y spoonful of liquid, only aggra slaves and to owe much of Ills continued sub- from an exchange, is a spirited dramatjo doflThe boa eonstrictor has no parotid gland, and her rivers are navigable,fur sleamhoaia at known in our city us being with the house of vates tho disease. If locomotion is compul tervieuoe to southern influence. nition of an affliction often pathetically dwslt
The other—Lincoln—is a native of Ken on by its victims, at the street corners, when
neither can he destroy bis prey by a bite ; but all tiuiei of the year.’
Phillips, Sampson <& Co., publishers, where sory, tbe tnisforiuno. of Ihe necessity may be
he entwines his body around his victim and
his relations are of such a nature as to give lessened by having a stout piece of wouleq tucky, and of poor white pareulage; and from
Play Low.—-At the recent reception of him an extensive acquaintance with the edito flannel bound tightly around the abdomen, 4d his cradle has felt the blighting influence of tbe dimes necessary to procure liquid oonsolskills bim, as a bear would, by an embrace.
lion are lacking:
But what is now to be done ? He has no the new engine by the Boyden Engine Com rial fraternity ilirotighnul the country.
as to be doubled in front, and kept well in tbe dark and cruel tbadow wbieb rendered
Bad luck is simply a man with his baods
grinding teeth to enable him to insalivate- tlie pany, Waltham, Rev. Thos. Hill, of that town,
The first number of the paper, inlts present its place. In tbe praclioe of many years we labor dishonorable, and kept tbe poor lo pover in his breeches pookels and a pipe in bis mouib,
food and loosen Uie tissues, by partially de who was unable to be present, sent in a speech, improved foiin, gives ample evidence of the have never failed lo notice a gratifying result ty, while it advanced the rich in their pooses- looking on to see how it will oome out. Good
sions. Reared in poverty and the humblest luck is a man of pluck lo odlkt diffluullles, bit
composing the body of the goat he has killed,
enterprise of the new firm. A charming little to follow these observancesaspirations, be left his native Stale, crossed tbe sleeves tolled up, working (o make it come out
and io prepare it lor the action of the stom in "which is the following paragraph, which poem from Alice Cary peeps out from among
Suicide at Plymouth.—We learn that line into Illinois, and began bis career of boo- right.
ach ; — in other words, how can he insalivate contains a valuaMe hint:
the spicy edilorial]s of Mr. Hazewell, while a
it ? He does it in this way: be licks it all
When the sad fire at the corner of Central beautiful letter from the ’ Now York corres Daniel 'V’eazie, of Plymouth, in this county, orable toil.
At first a laborer, splitting rails for a living
The Mubdbb trial at Bath__ Tbe iriJ
over, and- wherever the tongue, covered with and Newton streets was raging, some years pondent (said to be one of tbe leading editors committed suicide by hanging ; himself in bis
saliva, touches it, the flesh becomes almost ago, 1 went with a friend from another Sigte, III New York city,) gives « racy account of barn on Monday night, the SOlh of August. —deficient in eduq|^on, and applying himself of David Y. Dudley, for the murder of
rotten.
an old fireman, lo look on. He remarked tbe Ailantio Telegraph and Mr. Cyrus ’W’. No cause is assigoed. He was to have been even to tbe rudim^t of knowledge—he, loo, pbalel Berry at Topsbam, on the 1)111 of No*
Now, as it is well known that persons have- that those who held Ihe pipe seemed lo bim Field, Miss ’Virginia F. Townsend has a married tbe present week—bad finished a com felt the expaodiog power of bis American man vember last, is now going on at Balb.-*
been bitten by a rabid dog and escaped bydro- not sulBoieiitly governed by the great principle charming story, and in the leading story of the fortable house and barn, and was in easy cir- hood, and began to achieve the greaioess to The evidence shows that the killing wai an
pbobia, while others have been bitten by soond which'is the secret of all succesg in'battling paper we discern a skillful and experienced oumsiances. He was about 35 years ot age. wbieb he has sucoeeded. 'With great difiioul- other terrible result of intemperanceand healthy dogs, and yet this fearful disease with fire. This principle it expressed |n the iiaiid. The Olive Bsaiich already has an ex
ty struggling through tbe tedious formularies murderer and the murdered, with several w
lias supervened, how is this to be explsined, most important precept, play .lota. Throw tensive circulation, ia world-wide known, and
Wash fob Tbees.—Make a firm soap of of legal lore, he was admitled'to the bar, and their boon coinpauiona and associates, bsd
unless we admit the differing chemical proper your water—not on lop of the Are, where’it has the liunur of having biought out in its one part of lamp-oil (no matter bow much rapidly made bis way to the front ranks of his been on a drunken debauch on that fatal evesty of the salivary glands respectively.
will be turned ' ’aside by roofs, floors, and oth earlier days, some of tbe best talent of our candied) and six or eight parts of strong ley profession. Honored by the people with offioe, ing—had called at every drinking place in
If the tescliings of the rattle snake, and the er obstructions, or, touching the fire, will fly country. Among others, whose contributions or potsasb solution ; one part of this soap and he is still the same honorable and reliable man Brunswick, and with a jug full of liquor.in
boa constrictor have any value, it would ap off in useless vapor—but throw it at the low first appeared in the Olive BrancTi, is Faiiiiy eight warm water—apply with a brush or cloth He volunteers in the Black Hawk war, and the bands of ppor unfortunate Berry, started
pear that the-parotid gumds alone have the est burning point, that the steam generated Fein. We lUsh Ihe enierptising piihlisliers attached to a long handle. This wash has been does the state good service in its sorest need. across the bridge lo Topsbam. There, a qua''
power to destroy life, and that the secretion of way at once ascend through the fire and smoth all success in their undertaking, and have no used on young trees with perfect success, en In physique he is the opposite to' Douglas.rel arose between Dudley and ^rry /o'"
the other glands can only be employed upon er it—throw the water at the lowest burning doubt the Olive Branuh,a8aow conducted will tirely destroying tbe aphis, when tbe trees Built of tbe Kentucky type, be is very tall, pouttion
jug. The latter was siL
siahbedi
r—..........of
. the-j-oalready dead matter, to effect its speedy de- point, which it, by its ascending heat, encour be welcomed back lo many a home, which were nearly covered with them, and giving to slender and angular, awkward even, in gait and was carried to bis own bouse, drunk aod
own Dosition.
aging the whole fire—deetroy first that ring was once wont to be made cheerful by its' the bark a healthy nnd vigorous appearance. and attitude. His face is sburp,Iarge-featured ^ing, and in a brief time gave up the ghostIf ibis theory be true, it is very easy to ex leader of tbe riot.
Apply the wash in February or March.
and unpreposessiug His eyes are deep-sea 'IbiB is the story, to brief.—CBaogor Whigpleasant weekly Tisils.

I plain the biles and their consi quencea of the
; two dogs ; in the case of llie rabid dog, whose
I bite proved innocent, the saliva of inoculation
J may have come only from ilie submaxillory
KPII MAXI1AM« I nAN*L It. WIIVG,
K D I T 0 II8 .
and sublingual glands, and consequently it
was harmless; whereas, in the. case of the
WATERVILLE . .. SEPT. 9, 1858. sound dog, the saliva came from the parotod
glands, and was therefore fatal.
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This view is sustained by the following
• Ifwt, I0>5lou, finU 110 Nmwmj ^troot, New Yf»rk, «rc AKetitA for consideratinns : the ducts of tlio parotid glands
tlie Kjtflern NinU, find RWi awtUorttcU U» Twelve AdverUrteiueots ;
are situated in imaiediate prusiniity to the
and 8ul»>*crl|>tlo)ifl At the mme mtoA oa r»*(iuln*d nt tlih <ifllre
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Tiiiat, for MimnKR.—The trial of David Y. Dudley
for tho murder of Kliphalet Berry, wan conchnled at
Bath on Saturday. After being out fuven hours, the jury
returned a verdict " Guilty of mnnslHUghtor ”
Tho
prisoner was sentenced to five years hard labor In the
State Prison.
j

$]..’iO
l;75

The painful nows of tho death, at Jonesboro’, IP., of
Mr. nnu Mrs. S. T. Gushoo, formorly of Ibis city, wns
received hero last week. Wb uro not informed concern
ing their iflalady, but It is said that onsdied on tho 10th,
and
tho other on tl|^ 18th of August, leaving five chib
Most kinds of Country Produce Inkcn in paydren In a state of dostitntion. Mr. Gushco wa.s widely
ment.
known In this vicinity, as a merchant of strict integiity,
Ko paper discontinued until nll^rrcnrages nre and an estimable man.—(Gardiner Journal.
piid. except at the option of the publishers.
An Illinois farmer, Mr. Caprom, largely concerned [n
the milk business, has for two years, hcoen mifking ex
POBT OFFICE N0T1CK>-W'ATRIIVIIJ.K.
periments to test the comparative value of timothy and
DKPARTUKK OP MAILS.
^
clover hay All the food was weighed, and timothy and
WMtern Mall leaves dally at 10.11 A.M.Closes at 10.00 A.M.
clover alternated with each other once a month. Tho
/.'gasta
“
*•
10-10 •*
“
10.00 “
average result was, that clover hay yicldcl 10 per cent,
4.16 P.M. tho most milk. '
K,,t«Tn
“ »
“
4.29 P.M.
4.80 “
Pkowheffsn “ “
“
‘
!
4.50 “
flnrridgewoek, &o. “
6.00 “
‘
A correspondent of the National IntclUgcnccr says:
Veirast Mall leaves Monday,
An liour in Havana, when the vnniito reigns, would
Wednesday and Piiday at 8XK) A.M.
“
7.46 A.M. cflectually cute one of all finihustering to obtain a resi
once Honrs—from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.
dence there. Certes, no man in his right mind would
accept it as u bonus, on conditiou of rctnaiiiing the year
throughout.
PACT, PUN. AND FANCY.
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ANOTHER STIIAIN ON THE CAULK.

died on Thursday last, from the oflecta of eating the
ends of 3 doxen friction matches. Such oases are be
coming quite frequent, and more care should be ueed In
the disposal of these dangerous articles.
The West Penobscot Agricultural Show and Fair
will be held at Exeter Comer, on Tuesday am^ Wednes
day, Sept. 28th and 29tb, This Is the fouitli Annua!
Exhibition of the Society.
Tub Potato Dibbasb.—The accounts of the potato
disease are becoming more serious iu this vicinity, since
tho hot August sun has followed a copious lahi. Some
farmers are digging as fast as possible.—Bangor Whig.
OoMi'LiMBNTART RviHiRT.—' I know Mf. Lilicoln in
early Ufei he commenced his life as a grocer.’—iScnafor
Douglai.
* The only difference between Judge Dougins and
myself on the grocery question in, that while I have
stood on one side of the counter he hut been equally
uttentive on the other ’—Linooln.
The Chicago people are already beginning to consider
and discuss the problem of providence for tho unem
ployed poor, during the coming winter.

Tho Democrats of Massachusetts huvo nominated E.
D. Beach for Governor. He had 036 votes to 406 for B
F* Butler.
U Is vain to stick your flngcr in the water, and
pnlHug it out, look for the hole, and equally vain to
suppose that, however large a space you occupy, the
World will miss you when you die.
A verdant landsman enl|8ted in the naval service, and
upon his first visit to his ship, espying the marine in
the gangway pacing backward^ and foiwards with his
musket, he aoooated him with—’ Hello Oaptng, out a
shooiin’ Ames this morning,—hey V’

GaiihbiunG OFKKATION—ADUKKBB TO LADIES.—Make
up your beds early in the morning ; $€u> buttons on your
husband's shirU; leave off all retking at the present sea^Ui but espeoaily do not r<tks up ui^ grievances; nro.
tect the gou»g and lender brancAes of your family from
the cold by good warm olothiug; p/anf a amile ol* goad
temper in your fkoe ; and oarefullv root out all angry
feellugs. Ho you may
ui;
r
expect a gOMi* croj> of- .happiness.
What Not ?-~A duel was fought in 'Mississippi last
Dtonths by S. K. Knott and A. w. ShoU.—The result
was, Knott was shot, and Shot! was not. In ^hose
oiroumstauoM, we should rather have been Shott Ilian
Knott.
^bert Dale Owen, the Aroeriogn minister at Naples,
ADd formerly a noted atheist, writes a letter to tlie N. Y.
freeman's Journal, denying its report that be had bea Catbolio. Without ueloogm|r to any religious
be holds to the Unitarian doetnne, and says he is
writing a work whiob, though not on the subject of reI^RIoq, will satisfy bis readers what hii religious views
Eutsipelab. — A correspondent of the Providence
•ays, that in ninety-nine cases out of every
applied as a poultice will eftoolually
•rk
. •*‘y*lp«lM» There Is not an instonue known
foiled to effect a cure, when faithfully ap’
Pi™ hefore the oofferer was In a ayiog state* Tvo or
ihree appUQEj;hM)a generally do tba work*

Qurantink Excitement.—New York,
Sept.!,—AffAirs HI Siateii Idlnnd i^re RptcinR very exciting. The CHstreion Board of
Health have pasaed reaolutiona to atation a
force of 50 men at the quarantine gates, to
prevent any one passing in or out. Five more
arrests were marie yesterday.
It is reported that Gov. King has gone to
Albany to proclaim I lie County of Uiohmoiid
in n einte of insurrection ; to call out the military for the defence of the QuHranline esiahlishment; to direct the aiiiliorilies lo ndmilil
the HospilutS) and order the Attorney General
to prosecute the rioters ui[d the Coiiiiiy of
Richmond for dainagos.
500 of the 7ih Regiment Nationul Guard
have been ordered to quanintino.
No new acts of violeqee Imve been attempt
ed there. The work of creeling leuipoiHiy
hospitals id progressing rapidly.
Albany, Sept. 7.— Governor King has is
sued his Proclamation, denuiiiicing the burn
ing of the quarantine buildings, aiid the in
human dragging forth of the sick and disabled
pallente from the hospitals—leaving them ex
posed without shelter through an inclement
night—as a total disregard and contempt of;
the laws, and of all their obligations and duties
—as crimes of the highest infamy. He calls
upon the civil authorities of the county of
.Richmond, and upon each and all ila inhabi
tants instantly and zealously to co operate in
restoring the peace and order of the Island,
and in bringing lo punishment the actors and
abettors ii^bese acts of arson and murder.
In con^uence of the ^usul of the Sher*
iff of4hat county to take any steps lo prevent
the consummation of the threats which had
been made to burn ibe buildings, and the ne
cessity of an adequate force lor the protection
of the buildings lo be erected in the same
place, be declares the county of Richmond to
be in a slate of insurrection, and that a mili
tary force of sufficient strength shall be de
tailed and stationed at tbe quarantine till the
returning sense of Ibe people of Richmond
county to (beir duties and obligations as use
ful citizens, shall render its presenoo uoneceiaary, or until the Legislature shall otherwise

direct.
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Dkath OF Rev. Elbazf.r WiLHAMB.—Tho Hov. E.
Williams, whom some wicked or foolish persons sought
to pass ofTns ' the Dauphin of Franco,' or son of Lmris
XVl., died at Hogansburg.in Bombay, Fianklin county.
N. Y.y on the 2mhof August. Ho hdd a variety of
dtscasos, but dropsy is said tu have caused his death.

The Paris Putrlc, says the Liverpool Mercury, vcntila*
tes a new idea. It is that tho telegraphic communica
tions
of the world should be proclaimed neutral in time
lion. Robert G’Winthrop once spoke of the Atlantic
Telegraph os the grand ocean harp. Wideswarth thus of war, so that tho commerce of other countrie.s may not
suffer by tho quarrel of rival nations, and that a senti
ment of fraternity may be promoted.
Oh grandest miracle of Time,
A similar suggestion, it will be remembered, was
What mighty joy will spring,
made in the PresiUet's reply to QuotMi Victoria.
When men of.otver8e touguo and olimo
Shalt listen to the heavenly chime
They are but infldel-Christinns whose faith and works
That sounds Xhe strain of pence sublime
are at war with each other. Faith which is right; can
Upon a single string.
no more forbear from good works, than can the snn to
Old Roger, on reading the above, asked the Professor shed abroard its glorious beams, or a body of perfumes
if he know the key note on which that string was tuned. to dispense a gratfull odor.
He allowed that he *dld not. • Why, it is very pinin,*
Until reconlly.lhe bonnet,or the mict uscopic apology
said the jolly old fellow,' That it must be on the lower
0.'As this joke is about sixteen hundred leet deep, all for it. worn by the ladies, was called tho ' kiss me quick.*
The
now stylo, which falls more away from the cheeks
are not expected to fathom iU
is on improvement on the old one, an attruotive induce*
Ghksb Pkodlkm.—John and Julians problem, by inont to lip calisthenics, and Is charmingly entitled tho
' Nothing to hinder you.*
Amator. John to move and mate in two moves :
John moves his nrin round .luliii’s neck :
The fall fashions for bonnets, if tho Philadeliihia North
She moves one square and whispers check ;
American is properly informed, provide nrtiflcial Iruits
He, nothing daunted moves * riglit straight ’
ns a substitute for flowers. Tlie latter will puss entirely
His lips to hers and calls out mute;
out of use. instead of roses, Jonny jump-ups, and
daffy-down diflies, tho bonnets of our belles will be
80LUT1ON.
graced with clusters of artificial currants, or grapes,
Poor Julia yelds to love’s constraints;
cherries, and other fruits, done in glass, of the least
Sighs, blushes, palpitates and faints.
possible thickness. The new bonnet is an unique atfair,
Kansas Gold Discovkriks.—The Pike’s Peak and resembles a cabbage leaf, trimmed with tomatoes.
(Kansas) gold excitement is on the increase. Two old The price U cheap, only tliirty dollars.
Californians came on lately to make arruiigements for
A Indy correspondent of one of our exchanges gives
working the mines successfully. One company left for
the gold region last week, and others are now organis* the following receipt for cheap blacking : —
When your slippers and buskins begin to grow white
ing.
at the tip of the to0i we can recoinnieiid a blacking
Rev. Dr. Betbnoe, in a contest with the Independent discovered by our own necessities and misrortunes ns *a
newspaper on some matter connected with the Tract careless boarding school girl.* Take three parts of tho
Society, says of the editor, ' the ' progressive ' brother white of an egg, and one from the ink bottle. Fut it on
needs progress, one way or the other, to determine his With a bit of sponge. Ordinary blacking would ruin kid
itatui, being not lung enough for a Yankee and not broad or morocco.
euough for a Dutchman.’
SunnkN Death.—Mr. Arvida Hayford, an old and
Somebody writes from an American vessel in the well known citixen of Belfast, died very suddenly on
Chinese waters that a worthy missionary had scattered Tuesday last. Ho was eating his dinner as u.^ual, wlion
several copies of the Ten Commandments on the shore. ho was observed to put his hands to his throat as through
The next day they were sent back,with the request that he was choking, and immediately laid hack in his chxir
they might bo distributed among the French and and died. M**. H. wns a native of llartfurd in this
English, Tor the tracts contained admirable doctrines, State, and was aged 88 years.
and these people evidently much needed them.
SoMRliSKT DeMOCHATIO NOMINATIONS—The folhuv*
Frank P. Blair, Jr., has given notice Hint ho will
contest the right of J. Richard Barret to a seat in the ing is the democratic ticket forlSumersct, MarccHus
Steward
of Anson, and V- R. Tuttle of Oanuun, for the
3Cth Congress, from his distiict.
Senate. Henry A. Wyman of Sk(»whegun, for County
It is singular that when bills are 'due,’ tliat their ac Attorney, Silas W. Ttirnerof Skliowhogiiii, for Sheriff,
Chandler Baker of Bingtnim for County Commissioner
ceptors ate mi$t.
and Juhn C. I’age of Nurrtdguwuck for County Treas
A house and barn belonging to Mr. Wni. Haliburtun urer.
?
in the north part of Hampden, was destroyed by fire on
It is possible to mistake that kindly interest which
Mondaynight of last week. Tlio Iniuso was not occupied
leads one instinctively to seek to make others happy by
at the time. It was incendiary work. No insurance.
[Bangor Jeff.
sharing their pleasures and sorrows, for an insincere* and
selflj*li policy. To emleavor to gain universal favor lor
Cox. who wns hanged at Auhiini. was quietly buried mere personal ends, is mean and sinful. I'o gain it
from the Abyssinian meeting house in Poitland on the unavoidably, by possessing that generous and responsive
next Sunday morning.
body wns interred in the nature-wIntUi, witluiul kuing iU own integrity, sytn
Eastern Cemetery.
palhizcs with every condition of life, and obeys* its
Duownkd.—Gilman Tihbcts.of Woolwich^ was drown impulses in expressing that sympathy, is desirutde—is
ed in Hooper’s Narrows, between Bath and Wihcasset, Christian, and betrays, nut scif-sccking, but the luck of
Ho fell it.
on Tuesday, as we learn from the Bath
overboard from his boat. On the 19th ult.VJonnthan
Wo are glad to see it denieil liy the I.ewiston Adnn otf
I'orry, of Deer Ihle, a worthy young man ageil 19, was that' oiic-lotiiili ot the crowtl at the recent execuHun
lost overboard from the brig Lyra, on her passage tVoni were women,’ ns statvd by some papeis. But very I'vw
Pliiladelpbia to Boston.
feinaleH were present.
A lady wroto with a diamond on a pane of glass*.
The Gardiner Journal says.— Repairs have been com
*' Ood did at first make man upright; but he—”
menced on the Flour Mills l>nildings, which wdie
To which a gentleman added :
partially dcKtroyed by (Ire on the 6th ult. 'flie (Misiom
mill is now riinnmg. The inuchhiery of the flouring
" Most surely had continued so ; but she—
dupartni.'iit will probably be replaced soon.
Stiikkt RoimKitY.—On Sunday evening, 29th nil., a
Mr. Good,of FrederiCkton. N. IL, was robbed on Harlow
United Statqs Consul General, Wyman B. 8- Moor,
St., of a purse containg flve sovereigns, and S 10 in h.tnk has commenced u libel suit Hgainst tho publishers ol thu
bills. It was done'by Lwo strangers who walked up to I’orthind Advertiser, for daiungcs to him in his oficinl
him, engaged in conversation, and accompanied him capacity .caused by the publication of sundry articles in
Boverally rods along the street.—Bangor Jeff.
that paper. Consul Moor is out in tlio Argus with a
The house, btrn, &o , owned by Mr. H. Mooney long urticio defending himself, us an ofliocr uudoi
Weeks, in Chelsea, wore burned to the ground on Tues Covernroont.
day evening last. We learn that the Are took in tho
Genera/ Canftrence of (he Omgregntinnnl (lurches of
barn.
^
Ji/aine.— 71^e mitiules of fas 32f/ Annual Meeting of this
rcligiout
bodg, held at Angusia vn the 22t/ June hut hate
So MUCH THROWN AWAY.—Tlio brandy, wine, cigars
been /a<6/is/(«(i —From thu Ueiiera) Sumntary of the
and tobacco imported into tho United States lust year
fourteen
County Conferences, It appears that there are
cost 111,984,90S. Hard times indeed!
attaehod to the Maine Conference 244 churches and 201
In Biddeford not a single place of worship is supplied regularly ordained ministers. The number of church
with a bell. The Factory bells are rung upon the members reported this year is 17,8-12 ; last your 10,703.
Sabbatli.
Baptisms, C89 adults,' 311 infants. Sabbath school
sclioulur 10,662* DoiiuHons $27,140.
The Hartford Ttmes. In speaking of the Connecticut
State Prison, says that Tockerman, the fancy mail
The month of August, Itseeme, Ims heeii warmer this
robber, is employed in wrapping joiners* planes, which year than last. The Brunswick Telegrapkeuye that tho
are made in the prison.
average teiiipereaturo for August, Ibw, wusG7 deg,: for
David Y. Dudley, who has been on trial in Bath for August, 1807 , 6-1 deg.
the murder of Kliphalet Berry, was convicted of mansSaving Sekdb.—Be careful to save vegetable seeds
slaughter and sentenced to five years hard labor iu tho
as fast as they ripen; put them away dry in a dry place,
Slate Prlaon*...............
safe from ruts and mice, and eucli kind Uielinctly
Tho Bangor TVmrs of Saturday aa3rr?-*’We understond- labeled.
a trader was taken In yesterday morning just before the
depariore of tne Western train of cars with a counterfeit
in an advertisement offering an estate in W’orcestcr
120 bill on the Waterville bank, given $ 19,30 in good shire, England, flir sale, the auctioneer announces, in a
money In ohauge.'
^
line of capital letters, as one of the tempting induodments to purchasers, * Political influence uver twelve
Death from Kil|||||iG MATOiiEa.—A girl three years
old, daughter of Mr!^enry Baker, of Harwich, Mass., hundred honest yeumcn !'
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Poon PURSE.
iiAiii nti-: —iiAiii nil
iiaiii dvk.
■
^ are glad lo notice that Ibo tide of rini- '
Tnvvj TIITiri
W»t. A ll.VTetM. urn's I .Tilt DT*.
AMERICAN WAToase.
I' graiion
is selling .iiiite strongly in the diieo-'
nt THE IIKADI.K UK BI«AY.
tii-ti <>r A
Ji. ........
Xf. I t ..
t
II
IJray,Ill'll or Itimiy Muir yk'ltl huiUuflj tn o tirnufiful
Of ! if I had money Ruloro—In Moro,
I • ' ol Ariiosfook lount}*
Mucb boiler by nil
(,r Blsrli.whhtnit iln' Iniiit Injury to lliilr 'Pit K.1F. superior Watches are made by Ike aid of bsw AN
I original iiiaclilnery, expressly dolgned to secure, (T'/* wit
I’d jH8l build a awcot cotla^o—no niuro | ,
I o<i«l8 than poing lowurd-t the tetting
J^,.t ’
*sts,t> Is..*
L
t
I I*
® •
»
Piftern ^fr«l«l«* «n4 nipliuim* Tnvt'nrra rtwaT'IrtI to Rm. a low price, a ymi, svagTANTiAL and uairoaaLT astusts dm
In a deep valliod glen, far away fnnn rudo men s
Hit 11 out Work as liartl, live as Sparillglyf ptil a. liatThrlorrlncr la^, Anni'vrrHO.oui^BppIlrnifoniihnvf'iK'rn kce|*cr. Tife moTcnionls am new In rttnstrnctlon.haTe fw**
But when will that tiino bo -ah ! whuii ?
hy (ifo highest authorlllca to be faultleta in prinfl
Up wilh R9 manv tliarnniforla aa tin iIim
huff of hU pBtrt'U^ of lif!'
Pyr Prcjii.lln* pronounccti
And wlibn tho Hunriso camo to open inv oyes,
I
Iiipny uiscomiuris as UO me wcsusni
liMraft.lwhli-loriiD imjunt
it wouia ho pte and qnatity, and hare licen prored h> the meet vaaettn
I’d focHi with tho bees and tho bright butturflies,
(riits tn be nn^lllng In aciton. These Wa(cbc« are made entir
enngranie,
and
ibey
will
find
ihni
Maine
is
as
,naainiteo?rrinEahnMhemiwith*wig
And my children all fresh from tlioir stocp : Rood a StftfM tn livA and nroaitAr In
anv t Wm. A. lUiohrlor’* Hair »yc produrrs a color nnf to l>om die crude materials, tn a sihgie cstabllshmeat, hy cofi
And we’d cull brightest posies,
^
^
lO^ live ailU prosper in as any
nMttrr,imdUw.kaaMtTKn uot to Injntf nected amt uniform proceases—(he fWetery belaf otganliid
upon the same s>strm (hat haa been adopted In lh*> prmKiction
Sweetest wall flowers and roses,
OiatU in lliu Union*-fPortland Adv*
in tli« lewt, how«-?*r long it may bwcnndnnr*!.
^
Marfr, Hold of applliit (In 9 prlT«t« room*) at (he Wig I’aclory, or the uticqualed American Are arms,—which enables we (o
And our hearts in gratlliide sleep.
,
produce a morement at oai-fULr the price of a (breign mnvc«
38S
Hroadwny,
New
York.
Oh 1 they say Unit groat wealth U u curse,
Look out for theu,—Counterfeii quarter
Sold In all rl(i«'* mid (own* of tin Uni fed Slates, by DruggDt* ment of the same nualKy. foeh walcn Is carefdlly (oeted, and
But, what's Worse,
Is accompanietl with Ibe (raker’s certfOciiU and varnillfy fhr
cnglec,
bxiremely
well
executed,
and
likely
lo
and
Fancy
Goods
Pralrfs.
My heart is loo big for my parse,
The ranulns hn* (he nRnteand address tipon astoelpla'o TIN years.
deceite even good judges of money,are in cif- mgratmgon
All roaRinx WATcnrj ah madi sr NAgb. th« Afgttesn
I’oor purse!
four side* of osefi fHiltie.ot
watches bring the only ones made hy machinery upon a hbD
WH.I.IAM A. RATrilKfiOR.
culalion. Tlu-y have none of ihb greasy feel
Oh ! if I had money galore—in store,
fbnn system (lirotighont. Neatly all hand-made watc'hes nr*
]y24
2S3 Broadway New York.
ing wliicli is the usual characleiisfic of bate
I'd open tho lattice and widen the door
defective, are continuslly getting mil of Order
In nisaj
inrts of (he f« untry ft Is Impossible to find gootl wateb re
Of my heart and my mind, and all human kind
nrYlno’s I’Ampoiiwd Pitch l.oxcnafsl
coin, and the only way in which they can he
pairers. and watch repairing 4s always uncertain and eipenfdvo.
I'd Invite lo come In. and a true welcome find.
WAUU4NTKP
TO
OUIIK
' The Introduciion of American watches dlspooee of this dfllcnUy.
detected is through the brittleness of their ma
From sutnfet to dawn I'd seek out the lorlorn—
l-ougha, Tolde, tVhnopIna-rniigh, lirnnchllle, 4*rniip, Country merchant*, as well as watch dealers, ran keep wstche*
Lean pods, wan artists, frail daughters of acorn —
terial. By throwing them down smartly they I
; a* a part of (heir miscellaneous slock, stnl thus* stipply
Aalhnia
and
rO\hltMI*TION
I
Oh! I\| hnrry all in b* ibo feast;
bo dsrHaasnv
will shiver like glass.
|j ,^nfd hy I>nigglH( and Mrrrhanl* grni'rally (hntnghodt (fie their customcis wKti A NSW ST.trLE, wlilcti
And we'd Imil one another.
article, without mystety or Iniinbag. Sold by Ibe Irsde
I country ; olso by (he MsiinriH'tujcrs, No. 4 Wilson t.aiiff Bos other
gcncmily.
As sister and brother.
Wistar’s Cherry JiaUam, a scientific com (on, Mas*.
*
«2nt36
1
HalcsTff«»m Ifi Booton, IBB Washington Flreel. Oeneraf
Till the bright sun of hope camo to gladden
bination of (be active principle in the Wild
their East.
%V|G8—WIISH —AVIGN.
,I Agents, Messrs. BOBBIN:* k AlM’l.RTONf New York.
Al’I'I.KTO.V, Tll.kCY db 4:0..
Oh I they say that great wealth is a curse,
Cherry Bark and Tar, is doing wonders in the
llalchclor’s Wig* nod Tnnpcca surpass alt. They ■re’
But, W’hat's worse,
SmIsO
WALtnAW, Maos.
B}tht, rosy and diiratdr.
)
way of alleviating all lung disea.ses. It seems rlrgRiit,
My heart is too big for my purse,
(•wtiii'g (<• a charm—nolundtig up behind—no shrlnklnir off
FALL GOODS at LOW FBICE8.
*
*n.w *Y.oik
•
1,24
lo euro iliuse obstinate cases (bat nolbing else ' ih. ..............................
h.sJ. Mm;. «i2.13 Br.witws>,
Door purse \
K. r. KI.DKN & CO.
will reai-li.
\
A HOHH KOIt TIIK TIIK AtlLl.IGNI
Oh ! if I had money galore—in store,
' .,o,lpoWi,l.mlb, KKOKUIIKN fc CO.. Book«.|l.-r. »ml h,«. I
(riiat cottage shonfd ring from tho roofto the floor,
AVith glad voices of joy froin old man and boy —
’ (lowers, No. 13 Conrt Slr*‘ct. Boston, a brief Trralbeof 48 pa- ; 1^ P''* 6 4 l.yoncsr cloths^ fine <)uallty,
Wcfs.peryd.
! ges,on DIscAfCsof the Hcattnl Hystchi of lioth srxos—(heir syinp- ,
New I'aticrns I>el,alnm,
13 1 3 els per yd.
From ago, with her crutch, to the child with his toy.
I (oms and treatment - prepared b> n phvsh'lan of the “ Boston D'A I*''"
Matldcf I'rlnts, new styles,
6 1-4 eis. per yd.
And tho warmth of the heart should melt out the cold
1 Kclectlo Hospital ” This wmk also contains a scorchingexj>os- , "kl yds TliBwts, all colors, at low prices
Whicli tliey say is the soul and the spirit of gold :
, lire of the diTrprion and lni|HMtnre practlcH by a lvcrtblng > 40i> '• more thi*sc fine crariHis.fat the old pir^ (11-4e. per yd.
That it—to the mean and cold-lioartod.
nEruui.ti'A.'i cavcum.
' quacks, with sooie of tlndr imiiies and locations. Hold by |*erlAnd our huart, should arise,
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To our God in the skies,
postage
Ih'ston
the
Ii. rf Ir.« gislntur«,
and choice of town V.
(^unimlttee
for the '____
_____________ ^__________ M. T. BLDKN k CO.
Each iiiglii when my guests and I parted.
ciisultig ir,.,r, will W held nt the Free-Will llnptist Vestry,
, nest B i«l«rviile,oii Hatiirday, the lUh Inst., at 3 I*. M.
Oh ! they say that ^roat wealth is a curse,
New Stylea and LatMt Faihibni.
MAllTCT/rs.
i
J’KU OKDKIl OF TOWN OO.MMlTnCK.
But wImI's worae —
K. T. KI.DKN A Ct).
Far worse,
ANS NOW orSNINU A OSBAT VAnlITT Ot
jjk
rtlSTO.M HIlIR’ra.
.
.
My heart is too big for iny puiso,
Waterrille Retail Frioet.
L.4niF..<t' ItanLANS—new and iHMutlfhl. ) jNostlR
i
We
are
now
prepared
ts
scconnnpdate
all
who
wish
to
faaPn
I’oor purse I
OOIIHKCTKD
WKS.KLT.
TAL5f.44-«ll
shades
ami
prices,
1
BOUTKLLK
I riistmn shirts made at our Manufiictory, and to do stitching In
fi ft I',’) _OLO.\K8 and CAPKfl — «3 00 tu $12 00.|____^IILOt’K.
.5 .59 a 7 50 Heof, fretth
Flour
ICHTHYOLOGICAL VIEW OF THE
' goncnil for famity use.
117 n 1 20 I’urk, frrsli
8 a 1'^
Corn
OTHTv—Whrrc.ts my wife, ALMIIIA 0. LAWRISNUK, has
. C. F. HATHAWAY k VO.
OCBAN TDLEQRAFH.
10 fi 13
leftt my bed
I
and Ixtard wphout any provocation therwfkr,
:t7 .1 45 I’ork, RHit
Outs
I
IVatcrvlIle, Aug. 20,18!>8.—7
I
litfcby
forbid nil |*er*onA Ivorbortng or ttnstlng her
* PT on my
Rpiiitd
lio;;
1
25
fi
1
50
7 fi J*
Ileans
Ar school of mackerel got dismissed
*4
12 n
14 turd, tried
i'J <1 l-l 1 irrconnt,i«s -1 shall pwy no debts of her coiUmeilnjIf after this
B.
R.
R.
To potidur this now »>(udy;
date.
IN.VAO
LAWHNNOB.
19 rt
IH linms
10 fi I'2|
lliitter
j
On
(ho
1st
day
of
Sept
1853,
Mr.
Charles
TUnddlph
ewiled
at
Ftthfiehl,8ept.6<1858.
••
The uluw’tves paused amid tlieir drink
19 u
I'J MnnkArcl, best
7 ri •S 1
I the It. K. It. oHlce, and stated (hat fur ten years be hgil not Cheese
And thought their heads were muddy ;
I enjoyed a single meal. He had not, for fire years,bad a natural Appit**, best
75 a 1 00 Suit, T. Istiiiid
40 (1 .'ill ^ K\V WAUK.—FIfleen packsgew of China, Mulbnry, Wbffr
The lobsters turned, in sinldcn fears.
il
(lianlte,
and
C.
C.
Ware,
now
opening
end
will
bwsokl nt
I discharge from his bowels ; hut was ubUged to resort to In- Apple*, rook iiiff RS a 59 ShII. I.ivurpuul
37 fi .|u
As red ns when they're boiled;
N T. KI.DNN ft CO.
; j«'<*Bons, Ac. He was pate haggard, and thin. We ordered Appir*, dried
:i5 <1 l.'l ■ Boston WholcsalH pricey hy
b a
10 Molasaos
The whales shed spermaceti tears
I lladway’s Begulators, one each night, nud lladway's llesolrent, I’utMtoes
WARK.—TJm best assorliiieut aad IowmI
.30 fi* 40 Syrup
4 -') fi .'ill! |>KIT.AI>IAIA
>
three times |ierday. On the cightli of September he called
Till all the se.*! was oiled.
pr'rts on Kenebee River,may fw Ibund at
8 (Ml (ilU (N) riirkeys
IIhv, looatr
h <1 in 1
upon us.
K. T. KLDBN ft 00’$.
(i>
I
1
20
a
1
25
Ohickciit
7
0
Rye
The frightened soles together camo
Hr was so altered that wr knew him wot.
' 1
In one substantial body;
Ills ^petite is good—his digestion easy—hi* skin moist and
FURNITUHE
WARE-BOOMEach cod looked bluer than blue pills.
Brighton Market.—Sept. 2.
healthy—111* step tdastic and boyant—his lK>dy vlgotoni, and
\V. A. CAt-'FHKy,
bis eye Indicates a man of health and euergy.
Or Warren’s pillicoddy [
At Market. 19W) Ropf Cattle, .'8MK) Slieep, Ct)0 Swine.
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Difficulties
of then^i
Urethaa. i! I’UICBA-W'St
The great sen serpent wondering asked,
•K.IForni..iA..
HI. ...1»
— \Vo
rxtrn 7'2.1 n 7 2.1. i At the Netv Ware Room, Nu. ^ Ihxitelh I^nel,
What’s all this stir and coil?
ftffera for aota a Urge ami
""'a""'*''»«oona co«o ao third .100
—
•a,r.f.,«t..i.rx..„
Tho cols a giant brother knew,
compWe ossovlnunt of
Neuralgia and Hlirumatlsm, for Nervous and Bilious Com-i *
, f
. -»*»■•
And Muiqied to see him broil*
plaints lladway's Beady UcHef Is tjulck and effi'ctual. In five '
(.Wsnnif C*ifr«J—Sains from $22 lo 13 '.
VARLOR.
mimites’time after its application, the patient Ufree from )>Aln. j x^Acr/>—Snien in lots. iVom $1 00(0 92 73.
The binckflsh turned a little palo.
Dinlng-Roon
• R. -.....................
.SMi/«e--At retail,from be lo 8c.
B.
R. Is sold In Waterville, by J II. I'LAieTKD at CO.,
As big ns a ship’s jolly boat i)
Aod Conimon
and hy Druggists everywhere.
And trembled all from head tu tail,
l)-6—2w7
New York Market.—Sept 7.
FURNITURE,
The melancholy halibut;
**Jluy
Me
and
I’ll
Do
You
Good!”
/Vofir—Statu and Wostern lower; siiputflno 8lnt<*
Tho oysters got up from their beds, *
■MBlACIKa
5 TK) a f) fiO i extra .'’'tale 4 4(7 n f) .'ll); uonimon In good
Now la the Time to Use
Bollia, MaltOEany
With rather sleepy fauffs;
4:ii»lra« .Mlrr-'ra. $l«t«
extra Western 0 29 a fi 90 ; Sontliorn diii) : niixcil lo
The plaices fliipped*their startled fins,
TIIK OIIKAT ai’llINO AND SUM.MKH MKDICINKf
trcaaea, Ctianibwf
good 4 73 a rif-'iO ; Ijiiicy and oxlrn C> 60 a 7 7-%.
And went to other places.
Hr. IjHnglcy’v
Halla,
Wheat—dull; Western red 1 20 a 122; do,
And
excry
article
of
Cabinet
.FurnUore,
necessary l« a ftrsi
HOOT
AND
IlKJtli
DITTKRS,
But when the first brief message went
white 1 Q-*) iVSoutht'rn white 1 33 a 1 4'>; Canada white dust Ware llonni.
Also, a general assortmant of
'I’lirough tho wide watery bounds.
rojuposivl of Sarsnpurllln, Wild Chorry, Yellow Dock, Prickly 1 2-') u I 39.
ni:M)Y-MAl)E COFFINS.
To dumbft.sh straigliiwuy were transformed
Ash, Thorought, Bhnlmrh, Mnndnike, Ihmdclion, Ac.,—all of
(.’urn, lower ; mixed Western C8 a 75 » white 81 a 85 ;
Tho ocean's tongues and sounds ;
(TT^ Cabinet tomiturf manufacturvd or repaired to orxler.
Rhlrh nru so compounded ns to act lu concert and assist Nature yellow 97.
Till (while old hunkers of the deep
( By tclecrnph lo the Portland Advertiser.
Waterville, June'28,1858.
____
in eradicating disease.
Were wondering and gulping,)
Price only 25 els. for a pint, and 3/ 1-2 cts. for a quart bottle.
Y'oung swordfish sent by tcicgrapli
Selling Off without regard to Cost!
J. 0. LANOLKY, Proprietor, Msrdiall 8t, Boston
A challenge to young sculping.
fllarrittges.

The rivalry between Hartford and New Haven is not
often hit off so pleasantly as in tho following squib in
the Hartford Times:
'A two hundred pound sea turtle is said to have run
aground and got caught in Now Haven harbor on Mon.
day. It is about the largest craft ever seen in that
ncighberliood.’*

Says Billy to Joseph. * Your pardon 1 beg,
Rut why is the * cable* jiomewhnt like an egg,
• Not at all,’ replied Joseph ; ‘ an egg oft will float,
But the 'cable,* Is sunk on leaving the boat.*
Theu Billy he answered, looking sober and said,
That * the oable is like It because It Is laid.'

Sept

N

I

vZ\x\

And when they understood the thing,
The watery fun grew better—
Tho seals desired to stamp themselrea
On every passing letter;
The grave white hears came swimming down
To Inquire for Dr Kane,
While the frightened herrings only asked
Whut tidings from the Seine V
S. W . lIUiCINKON.

Kir.iiT MintDKitKKs in Couut.— Moitu
WouK KOK TiiK Hangman.—Tlio ei"lil imiiin«er« iiimI luunlorerd on board ibe wimlo sbip
.luiiior. I'or Now llodCoid, arrived at lioaioii on
Salurdiiy liiai, and wi ro arrai^jin d bofore lln;
CoiiiinissioiierV Court yeslorday. Tho names
of ilie murdori-rs are Uyriii W. 1’Iiiinini‘r, ot
I’ror ideiice, lim'd 24; .lacob^WriRlil nt N.iw
York, «aed 20 *. William Kampson, ot Hutlalo
aged 27 ; Joseph Brooks, of Uiab, agad 24 ;
W illiam II. Carilia, ol Albany, tiged 20 ; Adam
Connell, ol New York, aged 40 ; II. Stanley,
III I’lmnlii'ld, N. V. aaeil 20, and William Herboll, o( Newark, N. .1., amd 18—all, wilti one
ex peel ion, wore very youiio men.
Ba.ii Clirisniias day in Lai. 38, 58 B. Ion.
1C, 57K. ibi'se men, compo'iin;. tbe nrew, rose
upon tliu oilioers in llie ni;;lit, sbul Ibe enplain
in his borili and. linisbed him with liulcbeis,
sliul ibe lii.st and seeund males in llieir berlbs,
severely wounding lliem, and killed llie third
mute and set tbe shi|> on lire, wliicb, liowovor,
they concluded to extingiiisli. They iben put
the ship lor Australia ani)*laiided at Ninety*
Mile Beu.;li, but could nut penetiuie ibe in
terior lor want of water. Four of them went
to Two Fold Bay, giving nut that they weie
Americans from Sidney, bound for Melbourne ;
but they were mistrutled and arreseted. Flummer, Ibe ringleader of tlie'muliny, passed liiiiisulf off as Capi. Wilson, and wa* on the eve
of marriage wlieii urresleil.
Tbe American Consul and the British auiborilies exercised inurli vigilenee in appreliendino these iilrocious murderers. The olr
jeci of iliese mulineers was to gut on shore and
prnwl around as highwayman. Five ol them
subscribed lo a document llial (hey alone were
the guiliy parties.
Hokriblb Uaii.roau Accident I—A'tt*burg. Pa., Sept, 2.—A terrible disaster occur
red last night at 8 o’clock, on (he Alleghany
Valley Railroad, near Hatinn's Slalion, 12
miles above Pillsburg. The Kitlanniiig train
arriving down slopued at Turrenturn station
and hilehed on a.ear containing a large parly,
returning from Camp Meeting. When the
train reached the point mentioned, (lie Tarrenlurn car was thrown from the track by tho
breaking of the cross bur connecting the brakes.
The ear rolled down a steep emharkmenl,
turning over twice. At riie first revolution
the roof was lorn off and the passengers scat
tered over the ground, mangling the bodies ol
some of lliein horribly. Miss Mary Ann Kin
raid, daiigbler of,! T. Kincaid, of this riiy.
was instantly killed, and a laige iiumhor more
or less injured. The killed and wuuiideil re
sided iiiusily ill Fiiishurg anil vieiniiy.. Tbey
were hrougbl here Iasi niulit. Tba Curum-r's

0. W. ATWKMi, Deering Block,Oongn’ssstret-t,North side
Market square, Portland, Qcnernl Agent fur kluhie.
i^uld by nil deah:ra lu Medicine.

««■>’•«';

J. I’EAVY

M I L M£ K ’ 8 G O IV III T I O N P (I W 11 E11 H
FOR IIOUSKS AND COLTS.
We have hundivds of recommendations from Llrcry Stable
Keepers, Sluge Proprietors, Teamsters, Furni< r.<i, KHriuers, Fnrries, 5:c , A c , in Ole United States and Cnmuhis. It Is worth
its Weight iu Gold. 8cc tho fuliuwirg who kts'p and use it in
their stable.*:
JAMhS .lAt'K, Farrier und Dealers in Morses, Portland.
OOI.Dr.U k WAI.IvKU,l.lTcry.SlahleK©iqK5rf,
“
CIIAIILKS SACKU,
*"*
“
“
«
IBttttlio.
C. 11. VAUNKV,
“
“
•«
IlKNItY OltKKN,
”
•*
“
*•
In Winslow, (hh inst.i of typhoid fever, Mr. ^Ynllace
.lOIIN A MAIlK,
»
“
“
•••
Simpa<in, aged 22 years
OKO. WKllSTKIt,
••
“
“
«
In Norridgt'wock*. Ang.23d, Mrs. Ilanmili Adams, wife
of Mr. Amo* Adams, ng*td 80.
O 0 FB08T,(>wn«*rof IIhcKs and I.. H Keeper,”
In Anga-la, 3tHh nil., Ruasel) K. Ellis, aged 51.
: HAMIIKL A. N1 LK.S, Owner of Hocks and Livery Stable
In South t'tilna. 2rili uU:, M(»ody 'I*. Slarrelt, «on of
Ket'per, Is'wDton Fulls.
David and Saridi Stsirruit, aguti 2 x rs.
(L L. KKKNOII, Owner of Line Stages, la'wDton Fall.* lo
North Turner.
September 8, 1858.
Fold hy 0. W. ATWKLL, Deering Block, Portland, General
Agt-nt for Blaine.
j* T. KI.DKN k Cri. will ojn-n this •iioriiing nnolticr large
Stock of rich mid dcsirahte IIimhIk A’iii|)U*'l to (he
Sold by dealers In medicine everywhere.
EAUIaV FAXili TKADE.
BIOTIIRBS! MOTIIKItS.' MOTIIflftS!
In o It r a s N o r (III e n I may bo found,
An OM A'lirae for 4'hiIdem—Don’t fall to pirociire Mrs.
Winslow s Soothing Syrup for Uhtidreii Teething. It has no Dn'cs Bilks, of i-rcry sty Ir Ntid prim frnm 5<>r (n $3 (FI iirr y «1
fiOr to 75c *•
equal on Kiirtli No mother wlm has tried BIrs Winslow's French I’riiit* tl UVsil DclHliif*, entirely new,
SuoTiiiNU SvKUH for Children, will ever consent lo let her child Plain Wool DcIjiIiics.h litnuiiifiil assortiiiciit, 2uc tti'42n "
12 1 2 to 29r
pass through the distressing and critirni period of teething Persian, Mnnrhcslcr, and Pa'*itir do.
of every slm|ie, in.printed and plain, 7(>c to $ 1 *'
without the aid of this Invaluable prcfiaratlon. If life and Thllwts,
Bihbnildcrics u now lot at low prices.
hniilth can l>e estimated by dollars and cents, It Is worth Its Dress 1 rimniings, of every description, at wliolesak) prlcns.
weight In gold.
Mllliona of Bottles of Mas. Winslow’s Sootiiino Byatir arc Iluttsokccping Urnab, a full ossortnieutnl extremely low |?rirra.
_____
^
.Nos. 2 and 3 Boutellv Blocksold every year in tlio United Htates.
None genuine without ibefac-sitnllcnfCUUTfS k PKBKINH.
NEW BOOK and MUSIC STORE.
Kumund Dana, Jr., Docring Bhck, corner ol Preble st, Port
land, is the Geuural Wliulesstle Agent for Maine, to whom all The Mihw.rlher lis.s changod his butinesi,and will he foniid on
orders should Ih* address* d.
Afnlit Ktreel,-----nnnr Hr, Wairrs'a HEIrr,
Sold by all dealers III medicines. Prlceonly 25 ris a Bottle.
where he liibrnds to kmp on on hand a gn<M| assortiernt of
TIIK GREAT KNULI8I1 IlKUKDY.
Books, Paper-Hang'iogs, and Stationery
BIr Janirs Glarli«’a
Of nil kindf. Unihrellns, Canes, Fluid.
rKLKIIIlATKU FBMYI.K PIIXN.
MUSIC,
PIANOS,
Prepared from a prescription of Fir James Clarke, M. D.,
Physician Kxtraordinary to (lie Qneen.
and Music Books,pf1a|-'fi Melodeons, Seraetc.,etc.
•'
phines.
This well known medicine is no ln>|H>si(ion, but a sure and
Kspealal ai(4<nti(ni will be glvan (o supply ing Music for teach
Ufe remedy for Female DlfllcuUles and Obstructions, from any
cause whatever; and although a powerful remedy, (hey con- ers, arxt etasaloai iKHiks for high schuoU. All urUvis far books
nut on hand pnoitp'iy artended to.
tain nothing hurtful to (he constitution.
(l /“ Terms cash, and very low urkes.
Waterville, Hept.tf, lb5l\
A. LYFOIID.
To .Married J«ad1ra
It Is iiecullarly suited. It wBIfln a short time, bring on the
Sheetings 1 Sheetinga!
monthly |>erlod with regularity.
Yds. Meriuiack, 89 Inches wide,
I Now in fltore
Tiicsi PiLia iiAva mrv» bibn xbown to rAiLwaiRR tbb oi- lINMI
ItNNI .. Atiaiiiic ||„g |*||^|||« 37 |g irlde. I and selling at
aCCTlONS on tub SKCONP PAQB or PAMPItLtr ABB WBtL OBBBRVBD.
I44NB
Aborted Fine Hheeilngs.
| Agents' prices
•30
AseotBed Uleaeked 4o«
jD-T.E.ftCo’s
For full particulars,getapainplilet,froc,of the agent.
N.B.-$land 0 postage stamps enclosed to any autborUed _______ NODV 2& a UOUI ELI.E IILOCK.____
Agent, wllllnsurea bottle of the Pills by return mall.
New Fdl Goods.For sale by J. II. PLAIFTKD Waterville and by Druggists
TH KNrr-iff:\ j-:n pa cka ops
In every town and city In the U. 8.
Bl. 8. BUUR, & OO., No. 1 Cornhilf, lloslon, Wholasale Ot Rich and Desirable ikatterus, adapted to the Fall Trade, this
dayywrlngo^___
___
'*'• KLDKN
Agentsfor New England.
1^90

J

AVKIl’M 4:ATllAUTir PILLS.
Pllta that arc Pills. ‘

BOOT AND

sHoE

.STOKE!''

YVlinlcsala and Kcla^.
Rl. KYLKIt. would Infiirm tlin Isdlea and gentlemen of Waivrvlll# and vlrlidly that he has
H|iBlU1 KD his stock of

PROF IIAYK.8, State Ghemlst,
ef Masiarhu«e(ta. says thay are
the btst of all pIlU, and aaoexed
Boots. 8hoos and Rubbers,
are th-* nainea of the men wbc
certify that Doct. Hayes knows:
to the store formerly occnplud by A. filnclal , Out- Door
11. J GAaDCNBE, Qov. of Mass. Honlli orPlalsIrd’v Hiug hloio, where he will continue
Kmont Wabubumn, Kx. Govern- to eell tlie above name*! littlrles as before. 11a has just opened
.. or of Mass.
83 cases of ail kluds of Boots and Mir«s manufactured es*
SiMBON Uaowg, Limit. Govern pecDlly for Iris retail trade, and warranted to give satlsfartloii,
or of Maas.
which ho will sell 29 p«'r cant, le s (ban
bo Irougbt In Ilia
|i Bl WaiauT, Bec'y Btate Blajs.
,
.
'J'lie reasou of his bulng
t John II. FiTsrATBiex,Catholic able lo <lo so, fs In buying and relllag hircaah only.
Bishop of Boston
lie therefore iiivNcs every body te oitll and exauiUie liU sUx-k
Piof John Toaar.v, of the College of Physicians and ^ur- before purrhuriiig iDi'whcre
geups. New Yurk City
Farmers, aliout buying their fall supply of Berds an«l Fhoea,
Da C. T. Jaukbon, Geologist of tbe Public Lauds ot tbe will pleuse bear In mind thh udvtrtlsemsnit, and remember
UbBuU 8UU‘S.
the place—
Alcn tlinl nro Men
t^^'One IJiii/r Soiii/i ^ Plaieted'i ApothiAmong (bedlseosoi IhU Pill has cure*! with nslonishlng
rapidity, we may mentinu — CojUvviiess, Bilious CmuplainCs, ettrg tUore, and Omiotlte the kmleru Express Office,
W
atervllte, 8ept. 8, *58.
(iw9
Bl. ilyLBU.
Ithuuiiittri m, Dropsy, Heartburn, IlcaiUche arising Doin a
foul Ftoniacb, Nausea, Indigestion, Blorbid luautlon of the
Carpetings! Carpetings!
Bowuls, ami Pain arising therefrom. Flatulency, Ixiss of Apia*-,
the, all Ulcerous and CuUneous Diseases, which re4|ulr« nn 1 r.A ROLIJt of Tumstry uud Three-ply; Huperfina, common,
Bledlcliie, BcrofUla or King's Kvil. The} also hy LfV/ r*ilton and llcinp carpetings. Also, a hue srsortmmt of
iu,,uud( hul.l uvur (1.U My uf MLj Ki.un.i.l i
rich aiik low prkca rugs, inats, wool uud cotton bou lugs,
t'XulpH(Ud lllU CoinilUliy llllll enillloyei't (roiu i''“"'P*'ania whlaji (t would onl ha aupiKMod Ihry ruu(d rwll crumb rlo(lis,i>Ulr cariteis, straw luatHugs, fflalr rods, floor
Nervous oil cloths, of evtOfHcldiij citd quality.
t ,
'
'
^
such as Deafness, Partial Bllniluewi, Neuralgia and Nervou:
bUiRu.
.........................
....
.........
^ Irritability, Derat gemciitd of the Liver and Kidneys, Gout,
1
T***"
Dpfurd by E. T. KLDEN ft CO’B.
' and other kindred eoiiiptalnts, srDIng Doiu a low Kate of the
Ti{ia(, of Stka>( K(I(e KNOINK8.-'’-’At a body,or obitrnrtlons (fits fnuctlons. They are the l>eit
,A 199" IMahi aod out TUMULKIta.
..I... I.
1X1 :t I I , Purgative Bladlrinc over dUctvered, and you will but need to J;
(riul in liusiun uii AM
Glass
AUKIk udea on aoa Fluid LAHl’8.
Aluiuliiy WPPK, H 1 llMHilt*!* use them outM) to know It.
Hi AMA Waifv I / 79
Preserveaud Rutter PLATMS.
plliu buiU (?ngillU ritisuil alrHUI in 11 lllinud'd : l>ru|>arad by (Ir J;U. AYKIt.CracUoaland AnalytlaalCliam- VxLAaa
are i 1
i. buuAR bowls ft CUbAMEHS.
8 •eUUniL ; pluyull 2000 gullulld of
''"Hold''bJ'll’'ri**i'UUtad fc Co, Walenrlll.i Kanry a. Buok,
Selling at Hanufacturer's l'rlces,by IS. T. ELDEN ft CO.
(lirougll (wu builllred fee( of llOSU in 8 min- KaudaU'a Kllla; laaao Dyor, tl)luwba(tn; J. Fianrii, Nor*>ft
.vw..!,. . I.... 1...-:..
.11
, rt- ’ rldgewook : 0 D. MeUalf ft Co , Aiiaou : Bl. Bl. Dinsmure, N.
Ulos 29 neoontlF , U«»l lloriZl^ntHl dIh^HH; ICo , Anson; 8amii«l Webb, Solon; and by all Diogglsis.
fe(j( i pcr|((‘iiiliculaily playing (in an unbrok(;ii'
ly'd6o«iiif_____________________________

Featheril Featheral

VERY CHEAP.
HImw, Pninilenf, l.cghorn,aud Panama Hats, Wss then coal.
Call and SCO
.1. PKAVY ft BUOTIIKHH,
6nnd (I Merolianl's Row, Waterville.

SUMMIT STYLES
o T. o T1 r I isr c;

1

Of Every Description,
Si:i.I.lN(i
.Mail 'ill I

VKHY

I.OW

KOK CASH '.

ii( THAYER &. HAR8TOir'S._

rn hiiY. till. .lar rn-d.i-d III. allXIMKH KV* I.KM of
HUKT Kill HII.K UII.I HTIIAIV -

U

11 ^ T S,

In every variety, wlil di we offer vaaT u»w ro» OAsif.
BUy 2fl
TIIAYKII ft MAHHTOI^

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.
riossHiiicr, Fllk. BIcrIno and ceUrni UNDER UAKUKMTS.
t’olornd, Khl, Fllk and IJsIc UL9VK8
lloi.icrcd and Plain LINKN llANDKKltUHIKFff
Kvny Variety cf faslil<»nabia NLGK-TI Bil*. UOLLAII8, Ae ,■!
the choaiwsl rates, by
TIIATKH k MARSTOII.

CLOSING SALE
of SUMMER GOODS.
......
inuo yds. Fine Printed Bluslins. 8*t yd. foroMt fiwtrc, 13 l-tr.
549 ” extra q»iallty
do for 19 cts.
•*
”
Ifio'
7t»0 •* fluest an-l licstgiMMis.for 12 |>3cU,asiuil price, 17cINF) ” flnnt printed tlrllllauU,
”
*'
"
** ' '*
All of our'Act. French Prints, ftrr 17 cIs per yard.
77 Xlellaaiid l>clrfiln Hhawls. at laas thaiaroft.
Gd Parasrds, at a great dtmwuiii lr*>ni manpiM.'ltirtfa’pcW».
4H 'Itten l^adles’ ulcactie I amt brtrwn Hose, 6 l-4c to 17c. palff.
Bmbroldaries, Mitts and Ohallle DuUlnes at low price#.
K. T KLOKM dk VO., Naa. 9 «itd 9 HoMrlle ■iM'll.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODCl
And Low Prices!

E. T. EL DEN & CO.

Ar. now o,i.D(ng t(iolr Moond (irg. ,lo.k of Kow oBd dtrffnVto
allRI RIBJK 00008.
([..In, mado.xU-ii.I.o pofrhwMotlbo roconi laiit nloo la

NKW rOHK AND HOBTOK.
wa are enabled to offer all hinds of Dre*s and FaiKT Ooodtal

Vriees much less than their Jtenl IiirmWBHAVliOBrBBCBIVBaAMPWlIXCBU
1317 yds. Printed llrUllaDll,oo ffnasi cloths, for lOcU pcrytl g

1000y arrloh*OrgatiaU‘ Mi’sUos, arloally ***^**> •*5*:
)7(Miy«|s.PhaMleDa Ulnaa.enUreiy iww p^eiBl, 131 tUJOft.
««7 yds. Fancy Ureas Fllks, decided bargains. 50c. to 91.66.
ItkiT vds.44 French Prints, new sfyW-sandchrcp. llDaJoroc
IXKi yds. Fine Hrofrh and Lanenster Olnglnuua 10 end II Ms.
1178 yds. Victoria and Dunral 8lrliH*s ft Plaids, very haadaomc.
499 yds delieges. good quality, worth |3 1 3 els. for 8 cli. yd.
'if. Ii.w I() (•• ll.,(w . Uullln, prrtiy »ud oOmPi
27 challlc, u>uslin and borege rohea, Dow 93 60 to wlQcacD.
All of our Kmhroldrrl***, IJiieii Goods, Gloves, lloilacy aad
Housekeeping Gflods, at less than wholesale plkcc.
ftua. 2 dk 9 Uuulello Utuck. YVatervMIc.

' NEWGKIODS
Juh( l(M-elTod and now Oiwnlug at
KSTliH * DOWW SdOB Stoal.
|yiITANN{A and (.(.ATSU WAUK.cd arar, dra<rip«lon,al
1> uianufarturara' pr(c«f, uiajr bv obta(nrd at
B. T. K(.DKI( fc UO'S.

Powder! Powder!

I C\f\ KKOH OAMDKN POWDHB, just mclTcd aad ceP
1 V U Hug• at manufteturers’ prkes,
at
ft! T. KLDm ft CO’S.
OELF-8UAL1NU FRUIT CANS far sale by
O
WILLIAM
*
DYES.
lONAS WlllTCaMB'S REMEDY for AMbma, fbt culc by
f|
H’ll^AM DYftft.

FA LL STYLK BKAVERS
FthcbostuualUy«iust re«’elved and for sale at Ibo towcsl
rates, by
J. i’ftAVY ft BftOTUIlii.
Walervllla, Aug 18,1858.
^

0

Coat Maken Wanted!
but lb. bMt wortuiwu n.iU .ppljr- ThpM wbo *.■N ONK
m1» wark.ll for u..i. .na-iTnl.

J. FRAVVa UUOTlIRtUiJP'atftvHItiab.
1 non
Rtissiaand Weatciu Lift Ueaci Feathers, olcaaaed
IvV/Vy hqj warranted free from dust. Also, 7o() Ibc. Sea
IIUKNS.nd BUTTRU FOT8
__
Fowl and lieu Feathers, from 13 1-2 to 17 oaois. For calc by
vnUfaii PHIL
uai.i,kv’8 siakioai. pain HXTiiAcrroH.
K. T KLDEN ft 00.
riXTUimS. Qf.T.ry d,«ri^. MOVKNl.NU UOOUS of ««r»
•
in ad dUaaaea inOauiuiaduu wort or I.m pradonitoata.—now 'MJIIFAINrriaUDN
pricos, can be fbund ai
JJ[»- celtoil nt
ft. li
PU ft*
J Uou and1 tliAnwest
<
‘‘‘''lh«««“ilSl!Id!iia''?u'^I!*‘’''‘'^^

■(rearo) 110 lee(
Pho * Elidlia Suiilll,

I

&~iB ROTH F. RS

In Winslow, Isl lost, liy Rev. David .Slioidcy, llorauo
will sell thclreutiiu stock of
R. Biitcheldor, of thu firm of Batchchior, Mann &
,
KlimiTlElt ClsOVHING
Boston, to Miss Mary A. Eutuii,danghtcr uf Hon-.lusc|iii
Eaton, of Win.^biw.
Atdrestly Itedurtd Prlues.
In Blouinflcid, Mr. llonry K. Wliito lo Miss Jane B. In rmlor to make room fir our regular FaR stock of elotfas, w»
wilt give the public a clianee (o olothe themselves for
Parker.
the warm season, at a
In Sulon, Ang.'J5'h, Mr. John Kinsman,uf Athens, to
Mrs. Pnmulia II. Williams
VKilY MTTLK COST.
In Kastpurt,nit.. Dr. Wentworth U. Ktciiardson, Our fine hrond-cloth Dress Frocks, Sacks, Raglans, and Bhuof S’ortland to Mi*s Fanny M Paiiio
ncbS runts; lllnek and Fancy Doeskm and caislmavo'
Punts. Bhu'k Halln, I.nHifng,Fancy Silk, taulre
In Winthrop, 7ih nit., liov .Bdin S. Sewell, of Wciiantiquu and xclvet Vests we will sell at
hain, Mass., and l.oiiisu C. Bensun, eldest daughter of
lion. S. P. Benson.
Great Bargains
CAPS, W<*ol, Fur and rtenver HATS, we will *011

noxzle.
j
bu(l( at East Ilustun
by Geo. M. Bird & Co., raised stenoi in 131
minute* 51 seeond* ; played 2000 gallon* in
dallky’8 maqioai. pain kxtuautoh,
8 (uiiiutes G5 seuund* ; best liorizoiKul play and MOTitiNa >ui will allay Inftauinallon at ohoc, and loaka
a certain enra.
ing 140 fret ;*|i<)rpendicular do. 125 feet;
DALL'KY’B MAGICAL PAIN KXTRACTOH
114 inuh (lozzel.
*
n* .1 V 1 . • «
IDc foHowtog oiuouf a gToat cataloguaof disaaccc:
iilb nrtil prize ot 9500, to the * I’nilaaeipniB, auaNs. scauic, oora, cHAna, sosa aippua, oum:’i pumioms,
built
bv
Unamv
Ntiitliu
&
Co
uf
Pbilitclelnliia
Hiiuicmiy-apaAiNa, miru, roiaoH, caiuiuiNs. aitn. scEortitx,
uuiii uy AVLttluyr, iNtiluu w uua, UI i UiiHueipiim. uLcaaa,faf*as«aaa,rxu»NS, eae ACtti,»au, aoaiifu, oomt,
The decoiid prue of S500, to tbe * Lftwreiice.’ < swaLuauN, aasuMATisM, suald miad, uvt immim, halpxvs,
I :i. I . II
p
*• f T
aa
1 aaiaiFCLAC, aiauwoiM, HAkasa’B iTVU, miau rox, Maastu,
built by iJeun &bcotl ol Lftwreiice, Mena.
, gAgii nc,aTo.
i
i
i
The third prize of 1200, to (be ‘Eliili#'
r, . t ■ 1 -t t* y't
i«> ■ o r-i
i should bervachad by one article; such an Idea will vanish
OllUlU, built by Cxoorgo M. iJird & Co.| OI when reflection points to the tet, Utat tbe salve U a conbloaL^ai Unainn
<>7 tugrcdlenlc, each and every oac applying a perlcci
*!(.
^
^
'anadotatolUopposlUdliordet.
i 116 money for tbeie prixoB wmt contributed;
DALLftT*e Mj\oiOAL piiif bitbactob
by various insurance companies.
i InlUcSsotslsmaikaLbeeaniic tbe tlacU Mcbort between
TI
ia u-iula w»rA finite uatiaruninru aa In (h*4 dlseacc aod a peraaQcnt cuic s oad U Is an extmetor,aa ll
llie yrialS were quite satuiaolory, as to ine dnnn aU disease «mt of the a^ted part, lenvlog natare as perpractical uses of (be lleam fir# tneilie. Ilwas faelasbaloreiUol^Jory. ll is scarcely neewry to aayt^l
proved that steam could be raised in tbe or-«.a..u.r,.h«id b.
dinary time of running to a lire, and
mense difcliaige ol water maintained hi long fuiunr.
a. water bold* out. hi* probable (bal Iwo j
or Ihroc of lliese steam eogilles will dooa be l
Principal Depot, 45 ckandtcrs St., New York.
placed in Ibe Uoslou Fire Department.
lysd
c- v* OHftCi.

■

'

C

(

^
Silver-Plated Ware.

■

irw A'VjSrfi

—

-

That tb. onl, rcallx «x«llcat uA «ci»*l.t. atock .f

R^y-Made Clothing, .

new I.OT of sliver cake basketo, napkin riogc. apoons,
forks pie, frolt, lea cr«ain,aud flvU hulves, card boskaU, I. lob. fouudaJ J. fRAVV A BBOTmCBr, W.WTtni«.ll»
mugs, sugar tcnin, cieam ladles, caslora, cynip pUchers, call
cellars, spoon holders, etc., etc., scBlug at tne lowest prices, by
_
K. T. KLDKN ft C(J.

A

N’-'V «««’"'•«

BLANKKTS, quilts aod COMFOBTEUS,or every
•Isc.uualRj aud prkc, can be obtaluad at
K. T. KLDEN ft CO^.

ill

M

Kerocene Lampe.
Of every dcacrip(k>u,atiusuufereturara’ prlcsa.
Also, a beautiful aasortmeui ol Faper Shades; plain and eot
glass do ; Kniry, MauUl, Centra, and Side Lamps; Chlomeys,
wkks, Caiidclvbras, Girandoles, and BUuUl OluaiucuU ui
every dcccri|^ion,insl received b,Jo., 3 and 8 BooieUe Block.
ft
ft T.. ftLDKN
ft
?MMHOIDKUlKS! A full

1

bdkfk.,auslla and eauibvie

may be fcund at

Unent of coJIan, aleevea,
I,edgings end luserihigs,
ft. T. KLDEN ft CO’S.

Gentlemen, take Notiea,
ill but plu. t« bay CIA>tlllNi) UtUDY MMILI. »
queallouably at
J. I’BI.VVY It ftKOTlIKRS.

T
S

ANFORD'S INYlGOBATOttand Wood’s Hair EcMgwIho
forealeh'r
W. PtB».

Do Yon wilh for the Beat Bargaina
8UUUER OLOTBINOV
11. >ar. to roll •»____

K

RedSkirtal Red Bkirtol

ATBirr CAUrUT aWKKPKHVJwl r«»l.wt >1

P

a. r BLuiui A CO’*

IfHAy RIt XBaMTOIfR.

Seaaonable Clothing for Caah.
IIUHINKIU) COAT*. U.(Ui». I)rw. Fiooka, Pul* u4TwM,
D > cowFlrhi woirtui.ut of U»t .l> ha, w,ai mJ*,
,t
Um towHt prlcufor ouh.
TUAVRR A MaaRVOB.

HOTIIBH lot .( Umm lUd Skirt.. AImi, a nwl wMr
i4 Waieh BFrtiig. HoImm’. Pmtobt, Mor..u,al«uD’. liuWbf.d iui4 UouilM a DbwwMMl’. FrOcal Skirl., IbU 0./
U M<»- •* wi » RauUlU BIgtk.
RLPRN fc t.'O.

A

Trsiisa

KC'K a CO’S wAainNovo\vi)Riu», ss*

Ownlrby
WILLIAB OYUt.
IW ATKIITOWS, WIIR.tT RTAHOU.'uil UOUOHIRa>
STAIU.ni FCLIZIl.lMukby
WtliLUM PXBa

r
e?nstcnt iHnil,....WTtcrDil!e, Sept. 9, 1858.
3’OI^.TIIY.
fFrom the

Portland Advertisomonts.

.tournni.l

THE LOVED ONE GONE.
A

Is from our IintMehold gono»
A viiice we lovo*l Is •‘tilled ;
A idtiro IS VHciutt nt our hsiirtti
Which never cun Ik* filled r
, eeiitJp
Unit tf'iiJernes* und love,
Mns IiUsIm'iI itH \\e>iiy Ihrohtfings here*
To ihroh 111 h]iH*« mIkivc.
Ye", to the home where nnneN nre,
Mor trn«>tiiif; soul hath fied,
And yet we bond nl>ove her tomb
■ With tours, nod chII her ileinl ,
Wc enli her dead, hut tih ! we know
Stie (Iwolls whero living wiiten (low.
We mlfts thee from our fi m-, -iciir one,
\\«» niittft tl.po Irotn thy phuo—
Oh! Iilu will be so il.uk without
The sunshine of thy fiieo !
We wnil for thee iil eve’* sweet hour,
\N hen stars hegin to burn.
We Unger in our cottage porch
To liMik lor thy return ;
Itnl vainly for thy ooming step
We list through till the hoiira —
We only hear the wind’s low voieo
rimt murmurs through the fiuwors
And the dnik rivcr'i solemn liyiiin
Sweeping among the woodlandi dun.

P. W.BAILiY’B

n O () K

BIN 1) IC R Y ,
i\o> OH Mxchniitfn 8tr»el,...................... Portland.
TIIK LAIlOnST niNIlKItV IN TIIK flTATK.
IIKUK you can have Music .MN(riirlni>^. Patophlet^ In far
any and every kind of Itnok, frein a folio Idhic to
hihl*s primer,

W

Hound in Styles to sitit your own tastes,
' ly-id
11A I I.I*', Y'S, (18 I-^xchangc street
I
Orth rs for Hlmlhtjf nni} hr h-ft ^ith Maxuam tc Wino, at
thc'Kn-fcrn Mail Odlcc, Walrixille.

It. I.l.. UAV,

I’Al’KR WAHKIIOUSE.
No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, Mo.
Oonsbintlv on hard till ulrc* nurl (inslttb’i of Wrniplng
nsliitg. Il'inlwtirc. noth, Sins* Knvcbipi* nnU .‘•licnthlng I’npcr
piibi loi t'lipcr Stork.
1)60

CnARLKS~.l. WAI.KKR & CO,
WIIOt.tSAI r IKAI.LIIF IN

Androscogg in & Kennebec Railroad.
wr.A.BlIXiai TBS. XAIaA-X-XS,
Alsntilkclnrer ofsnd Detlsr in
Pnrlor. llrawiiiir lltsum and Painted
Jottsgc rurnituro, Idonking UUsscf, MAttrtH«f,FeaUienk
Ac. Importefi nf' TJnliolitcry. I’lushet, Dsmaik*, ilair Beating, Ae.
Noe. |g to 24 CORNIflLL, mISTON,
€OI>MAN fe allCRTLEFF,
Whoieeale and Hetali l>ea)ers in
M9eniai tt Rttrjrirai FNfle’MeriAMlA,
Hyrinffi's. Triisari and jYrngglst’e articles. Importers ot
1-aaatlc Hto<'klngs, Ac. Ac. Maiiutacturereot Aurictee
lo. ISTrcmontHtnotton.
for the Deaf, Ac^ Ac. No.
jTa j’ozzrFOionr <it oo«.
Wholesale Mnnnftirturcrs of every variety of

FRENCH AND

AMERICAN

CONFECTIONERY,

Museum K^MIng^Sr^IHLMONT BTKBET.
xBoocrorr.

E.

COFFIN

lias received and now otters for sale, a large assoriaicnt o

P AIN'T STOCK,
HCniNu abranuuaient-------- ihsn.
N nndlnftct Monday next, April 6,185ft, tho PoBBcngo
Tniin will loavo Wntervllle for Portland, Uoston and
I,owe]] nt 10 11 A M . nnd for Rnngor at 4 80 p m., daily.
Frulffht Train for Portland IcnvosatO 00 a. ii.,and Freight.
Acci>iiittM)flalDin Ichtcn for Hniigor at0.20 A. M.
Hi.TIiliNimi —I’nn.i-iiKiT Train from I’ortlAnd And Boston
nrrlvi'S at I .*30 P. M . Hint from Banqiir at 10.11 A. w. '
TllltOlirill Tll.’KKTS sold at all Hlalliiila on this lino.
,lari h .30, ISfiS
BDWIN NOYH8,8uvt.

O

K C Al ,>l K n A R R A N 11 B Alii N TK

SAMUEL HOUGHTON A CO.,

Mainuartorers and Dealers In
'
Mtrmn, JfiaoUtat Jute a»%H Coitmn
t Ropet Riarlin, IJonio line. Bpring, Bcine, Bail, Hard*
Jiaiitig, WcMd and Colton Twines t Bteion
ail ware,
Packing, ...----Wrapping i’aper, Ac.
No. Oft ilrond Str
Street........ Duston.
N. 1C. SKI.F-INK1N(3 HAND I'KESS CO.
Ct. Ho<1|£Oh* Aijerit.
Carter's JhiiMing, Comer ol W ATKR A DEVONRUIRK
HTIHIKIS nn-IRI’RIN« LANK, llOflTON.
This l’r» 89 fi It ‘^elMnkhig .Macliine—the roller belM
hollow, cuiitnIiiB n supiily or Ink lutnclent for 3 or •ffi
MONTHS use.

Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.

New York and Portland.
pilK.i'plcnilid mill fagt 8tenim*r HK8APEAK, Cnpt.Kinnrt,
I will rnn rcRulurly betwoen New York and Portland,as
f:)llouH*
’
Leave Rrown’r Wluirfrtcrv SATURDAY, nf 4 o’clock, r. M.
IInil returning leave Now York. IMor 12 N H., every TUEHAY,
TUE
;ir the “nun* hi'ur
This vcHKi'i line Just been fitted np with new and powerful
nijiclilncrv, '.'uhI very fi«ic aronniinodutlotiii for passenKcrn,
fiuikltiK IhiB (ho nmst epoe«ly,Furo and cnmfnrtablu route for
tr.iVclcrH hotworn Nc*w Yfirk nnd Maine
l’iip<«n.{') fffj (H),.hiclinlliig Farr and 8(nto Koomn.
Gtiixlfi furwardud by this hue to and from Montreal, Qnp1>sr
ilnngor, AiiiiiiPta, Kii^tporl nnd Bt John. Alpocoiinocts with
.'^iciiiiMTi fur lialtln.oio. Qoodstaken tbreugh with d»ripnt<-h,
at till- rlH a|ic>t rates,
I m: fiulglii or juip-ingi*, npplv to
KMKUY ft FOX.lirown’fl (Vhnrf.Portland,
II 11 UROMWKIiL, l’lorr2N.U.,NcwYork
April 27. 18;-H.

eing assurrdfrom myown oxperlenrtand thetestlmony
of niany that havu u- cdUioiii for tho last five years, I am
convinced thatthlais the best CookStove in themarkotfor
dtirabllKy ,e.onvonIntiee and economy; therefore 1 can with
ftillnontldunei rurcommoiid tlioni to my friends and everyone
wh n wants a good Hooking fltove.
’
AI so,on litin<l, Parlor, Dining, Sitting and Chamber Stoves,
open and closefronts, which will be sold cheap for ca.eh<W
Watprvnie,0ct.l0,18r)r».
EDWIN COF

B

OONSIBTINO IN PAftT OF
Pure Ground White Lead,
PrusaiaufBlue,
ddNseed Oil
Ultramarine do.
Japan,
Vandyke Brown,
Hpirits Turpentine,
Umber—Raw,
Conch Varnish,
Do. Ground,
Furniture do
Do. Burnt and OfoiH,
Deniar
do.
Terra de Bloniia
^
Ground Verdigris,
Gum Bhellac.
Paris Green,
Stone Yellow,
Ohroiiie do.
French do.
nriiiiKwIck Green,
Rend I^oad,
Ohiiiese Scarlet.
JiiHinrge,
Chinese Veriiilllion,
B hite Vitriol,
American
do,
Blake’s Paint,
Indian Red,
BTilHng, Putty,
Venetian do.
Blue Bmalts,
Rose Pink,
Black do., fce. |ko.
Also, a good assortment of

Brnshes and Graining Tooli
CHKAP FOK GASH.

DENTISTKY!

Farmers’ Boilers.

R.R . N .HAHRTft would respeotfaHylnform
?ROM 12ton5 gallons,setlnstovos,can be used In Rena..
nt Iporsons requiring Dental Services,thnt
__ Hog llmtso, for sale by
k. (JOPUN ^
T41:iko, Hai*nai'<l «Sc Co.,
hoi
spKRMANBNTLYi.ocATF.n
IN
W
aterville
and
oan
hefoundat
HOI.K I.PAIIII 11, WA-X l.h.MM|.|l.
OKFA'F BAB^AINS I
his nfilce In Hanscom's HiMLDiNn (formerly occupied by Dr.
FANEUIL HALL AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,
Uiirhank.lpreparcd to perform nllopuratlonsl n
French and American (;alf Skins,
l*r<>n1y«.Sc Me'ar’n 1-*1owb.
SOKETHINO
aoODII
Allklmlsor Plow CosUtiR*. IW. '-M A 2fl IMKUCitANTB’ ROW.
MICf'IIAIVIt’AI, Ac HURGII^AI. BRNTieTnY
1.1 MM, .s, /; /A' /) / A7,' ,S,
umlcrrigned has made arrangements i*
the most approved manner: none hutthebest mnferln aSSfarjil he
|!NU1VALLF.1> FERTI1J7.EIIA.
Kid nn<l Qoat Slotk. lUiblnr Goilng, Mmr Dut k, I’lgK, Lnn*,
supply the public with
«wst*
Ouanuexeellrdl liy COc h ComiMiiy. manuflictarers
used, andall work warranter to gl ve periiiencnt satisfaction nTTT
Klioc Nnils, nnd
q (kiIa of nil kb <ji*.
ISUPtd fH«|l «l Pure Crnihr.l .Kono and. SiiiKr Phosphate of Lime.
Thoseln(ercBt*-d will recolvt-furtlipp 1 nformation b) calling
Piniioa, Melodcona, ttrraphinea, Mela,
.............
Of llMif Try them. Cash pohl
lor-Hone.. Offle ..............
itf Broad
Rio. lOti iMbbltp, (‘oriicf of IMiiinL Sim*i,
nt his office.
40
phines, Koloona, Organs, dkr.
'
Biiri-t. Hostoii.
Cni4:t
PORTLAND. ME.
'i he bird wo loved Is » nging yet
At Boston and N^iw York prices, Plano-Portes, with trand
II. DKICIIIER . . . F>. S.
ilDftSKLL,
Above oiir cottago door,
nrtlon, double bridge, extra width} Herephines with hi!
BARRETT’S DYE-HOUSE.
DESIGNERS A ENGRAVERS ON WOOD
Portland and Boston Line.
Dampers, Double Bwell ond Fancy Desk and Keyboard. Mali?
We sigh to hear it singing now,
Ofllre,
An.
IdG
Wnslilngion
Nlrcrl,
PAINTING, GLAZING AND PAPERING.
154‘J
Sit'cety
The cplendbl new neu-golng fttuniners FOREST
cons with 0. G. and Round Fronts. All Instruments warraDicd
Since heard by thee no more
HP 8TAIKS._______________ _
__ JBQiarrO JT.
____________ CITY. I,KtVlSTDN,«ti,l MONTREAL, will nn- TItre doors North of the Old Bo'nth I'linrrh—-opposlteBchool to ho first qiinJity in tone and finish, and can be had on triT
Tlie ^uns|llhc and the trembling leavef,
Street. IlosHm
(il fiirtliur notice, run nH follows.
W M. .1.
() U R I L L
for throo nr .six montlis. Jtents free If purchased
JOSIAH CUMMINGS,
Tlu bine o’er arching sky,
l,ea\e Atiiiutle Wharf. I* itland, every Monday, Tuesday, ^HIS woH known Estublisliment. with it^ admirable facilities,
Uiitervino, Jon.27, 186(!. 20
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prlra, ail) wkirli an In lUc iiiurl.i't; nod constiintlv havcnii tohecliOM*!) by tin* company, one 1»\ the other p.ir't, ami the
whereby there is a saving of I'J.
third
hy
ihn
twro
ilmi
cliosi'h.and
tin
Ir
dec.blon
slinil
lie
final
”
Tlie
clasii
nf
discuses
Ihr
whieh
llie
Bynip
hatKl, N.ARIIY’S UNUIVAbLKI) HOT AUl FUIIN A(;KR
Immediately on receiving a remittance. Dr. IIARRDW, 107
J I’EAVY k RRO ft
pnivides n cun', is precisely that wliich has so
It Kates are from 4 to 8 per «fnt,nnd no risksare t>k«n,
Howard Aisociation,—Philadelphia.
PKINCE STREET. NEW YORK, will forward the TIUEBKMAR to
which WHwillaciaiid uuinint.
ollrn Itaflled tito lilgiiest ortler ot medical
single or combined, ovir
OOO Ills «•onductcd on the mo*f
A Henrivlr.ll tnflilnliun roinblMeil by ipectnl Kndonmtnl
any part of the world, securely packed, and addressed according to the
■kill. Thu tacts are tangible, the wltnoaes
Among our variety of (booking Ftnvcs, wc have the
safe nnd economical pniicIpU's. and no coinpanv c.m commend
iustructions
of
the
writer.
Ruiltling
Materials
/in- Ihe Itelirf of the Sick anil Dulretstd. afflicted
arc oceesrihtc and the sall'ty aiulcIHcacyol tho Svruplucuiitrovcrtible.
To be had also ftoin W. W. PAGE, Dmgrist. coniev of Cot^ and
more highly to the confiduncu of tho pulille.
ThoKwIio may wish far an optuinn (rom dUintercsIed persons re*
*‘KIN(} PHILIP AIRTKIHT,’*
KLLING chenp h>i cnah nt K. CuBlit’t- liftrtlwnn and
with I icalrnt and Kpidemic I)ieen$e,.
Hanover strccU, Boston, Mass.; Talcolt 8t Fuller, Hartford, Conn, t
sncctiiig iltc chameter ot thu Hvrup, cannot loll to Ih; satlsHod with
Oniecrs for llte Preaciil Venr.
____Stove Store, Minn sln-et, \Vnt»-rv»IJR.
akich requirva no prnisw, for s'P warrant them to give entiru
W. B. Dyer, New Haven, Conn.; Edward DaHa,jr., Portland, Malnot
the following, among uiiiiicrous testimonials in the hands ot the Agents
'I'lIE IIOWAUD ASSOCIATION, In .lew of th. awfhl
and Q. Ilaasard, Providence. R. I.____ __________ ________
tatiafactlon, and they witli ail ot ihcatiovc goods will he sold na D L. .MILLTKKN, Prcfi lint; tj U McF.kHDKN’, .‘Jecrcfarv :
The signatures are (hose of gentlemen well known In the CMnmunlly
I struction of human life, caused by Bexual diseases, and
of Boston, and of (lie iilgiicst resi>cctabliity.
f heap as at any other place oi the rlvvi, for cash
Castom Made Tin Ware,
I'. H ‘l'IIA\ KK, Treufuter.
the decuptinii'* practiced upon the unfortunate victims of such
Medical A.flxrice Tor ln>ili Sexes*
Tin ttoorih'O and nil kinds of Tin und Sheet Iron Work dona
nircHora.—D I*. Mii.i.iKr..N. Mosrs ||a>scom, C. Il.TiiAvrii,
^JANUKAG ! lUiKI) by L. i>rMtAit, .lit., frvr snloal K diseases by Ouncks, severalyeara ago directed their ConsnltiBg
DR.
Z,
S.
SAMPNDN,
C
A
3^
I>
.
rardar.
J.H GILItnKTn,
.1 H. Drummond. N. R |{ot;Tri.Lr,H. U' I'hi-saky.
K iMcKtn*
The undersigned having experienced the beneficial effects of (he
OuiliirH liuniware uiui Stove Sloro. Main Street Bnrgeon. as a cmaritable act worthy #f (heir name, to open
,__ ,___
_ Island,
II, iruni*
Of Seaman’s _________
Retreat Hospital,
Staten
trusts all diseasesoflha
July. 1I5R.
OKO KlCHAIiDPON.
** I'eruviun Byrtip,*' do not ncsitate to recommend It to the attentioa of
nsN.
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*
L. T. KOOTlIliV, General .\gent
Urinary Organs, primary anil secondary. IlailuK hail many
a Dbpunsary for the treatment of this etass of diseases, In all
(he public.
iractice, and treats thoutanlls of tlu- most obstinate rases. whoM eetHilielr forms, and to give MEDICAL ADTICE GRATIS to ill
Fn>m
our
own
experience,
ns
well
as
from
(he
testimony
of
others
THIN CLOTHINa.
lo^t may be seen at iny ofttce, fouls purfectly uonlldent (hot theiu arv
Carpenteri and Joiners,
CYRUS I), TUCK. M. n ,
who apply hy letter, with a description of their co^UloD,iigfr
whost' iiitelligonce and Integrity are altogether iinquestiotiatrie, wo hare
not any oases, however critical, hut wnathecan makes perfect cur*.
E yon want to l;ny liOOO TOOLS dillat E. Coffln'e occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and In cases of extreme poiOF KVKRV I»K8t:Rll'V!ON,
no doubt of its cltlcacy lu casus of Inclnient Diseases of the J.ungs,
Patients can be treated hy letter or application, at the office of Dr.
PHYSICIAN ANB SHRaBOK,
li;
‘
and Bronchial Paswes, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dronsy.Neuralina
erty,
FURNLSIl MKt_______
_____ _____________
SAMPSON’S celebrated l*r«ventatlve. W Court atkeet, Uortoo* Mass,
Innlwnre
nmi Stove Store, Main si., Wnierville.
* ‘to ........................
1’:DI01NK8 free
of CUAKOK. Uk
Ac.
*
' ‘ ‘Ifects
Induuil
its uirecl........................................................
would Ihs incriiliblc, but fWim the high
„..........
charaelev
......
Selling without regard to Cost!
K .>111,1.8, MK.
uuedles.-i to add that the Association commands the hlgbwt
of Uioiu who liavu witnessed them, and have vohinterrra their tes
In order to clofc the stoi k, at
D'.T la prrpared to at'cnd to the practlca of 8urgerj,ln Its
Medhml skilbof the ag^e, aud wlU furnish the most epprovsi
timony as we do ours, to Its rcitoraUve tkower.
SADDLES AND HARNESSrS.
Ladies’
Life
Preserver.
Uxv. JOHN PlEKPONl*,
THOMAR C. AMORY,
dilfcrenc departnicnta, emliracittg amputations, dreeatng
Juiy^fl.
THAYRR fc MARSTON’S.
H()NIN(J inuile easy nnd economicn' by the SKLF . modern treatment.
R a nOVLTER
TIIOMAH A. DEXTER.
PETER HARVEY,
_______wounds and frarturvs, rcuiovnl of tumors, Ac. . fOtf
The Directors of the Assoelatlon, U their Annual Report
8. II. KENDALL, M.D.
JAMES C. DUNN,
lIKAriNif t LATIRON, sold wholesale nnd retnil npnn
Oppnsllr
WHIIaina
lluiior
th<- tieiitment of Boxnal Diseases, for the year endlsf
B.tSlUEL .MAY,
Rxv. T. WIHTTEMORfi.*
“ Haalam's Sperraatorhea Rings,”
by EDWIN
sole agent for Kennebec C»
Januiiry 1st* 1868. express the highest sathifoetion with tbs ««•,
J. W. C HANNING,
lln.* nn imml n variety of fj«j'OR nrrostlng that most difili ult ainl i fti n fatal .leriing*ment
Wnlurvillc, Ang. 2, 1855,
3
CEUTIFIUATK OF DR. HAYES.
cess uhhh has attended the labors of tho Consulting Surgsoo
dios'atid (ii-iit rii.eii’sBaililles
KKNUAI,1.'S MII.I.S,
It Is well known that the medletnal cflbct of Protoxide of Iron Is lo«t
, ot the procreative organs—Nocturnal liiTnlun'iiry Kinism the cure of Bpeniiilorrbsca, Seminal weakness, Impoteoes,
by even a brief exirosiire to air, and that ta maliitaiii a solution of IVo*
and Brblli logi-lhi-r wlliitlie
slo^s.
Qonorrhecn, Gleet, Syphilis,the vice ef Onanism or Belf-absM,
171 A UBlsE WOUK 1
(oxide of Iron, w ithout further oxidation, has Itcun deemed Impoasible.
Fainter, Grainer, and Paper Hanger.
Irest ns.’>ort|iiuiit ot chalssantl
K. G. KI.KTCHKK, t'nmtb n, Agent for tl.c Stu’e
Ac., and order a conliuuance of the rame plan for theensolai
In the Peruvian Kyrui> this desirshle point Is tttalne<l hy oombiiva*
The
subscriber
Is
consUntly
buggy
ll.iriifi'w
s
ever
olTerr*!
TiON IN A WA\ iiKvoKK ii.*<xNuwNi and this solution may replace
year.
Boum, Sign, and Ornamental rninting, cf all kinds, axoruted
A Ictti r tnclofeiiig two dollars will procure one sent In retuiii
-miinufiicturlng the beet nf IiaU
In Wnli-nilli-. AlroaH khidsof
all the proto-carbonates, nitrateaaml tartrates of tho Materia Medico.
The DIractera, on a review of the past, feel assnred tbst
111 the best manner and on ruaionable t«ruis.
mail.
Iimlj*
lan a < d American Marble into their
A. A. 11AYE8, M. 1).
labors in this sphere of beuevoleat effort have been tf
0 O 1. I. A It 8
Shop over K. G. Pratt’s Store.
48tr
Asiayer to (he State of Mass., Boston. V. 8. A.
reat
benoflt to thu aflilcted, especUliy to the young, and tbn
on iinnd.
Ordurs promptly
Monnmenti & Grav^ avu resolved
K. K. ItOYLK,
Sobl by N. L. CLARK le CO., Proprietors,
to devote themselves, with renewed seal, to thu
attumiud
to.
No. ft Water St., Dotton.
Da. A. BACKUS,
Stones
Attorney and Counsellor at Lew,
ve'^y Important and aiueh despised cause.
OM lluriiessA taken in exciiangv lor new
Retailed by aB Retpeotable Droiitflsti.
An admlrsdile Report on Bpermatarrhsca, or Seminal Weak
Of any Fattern or Design that
—ALSO, DCALKH IN—
ECZ.EOTIO PHYBIOIAir.
Unity, ( IIViWo Vnuuiy.) M a i n k .
ness, the The of Onanism, Masturbation, or Belf-abase,aal
ma^ be wanted.
M
M.
Trunks, Carpet Bag^s,
Persons wishing to purrh other diseases of the sexual ergaus, by tue Conaalting Bap
BELLS.
KKKVALL S MILLS, (Fai.JitU. Mt.)
8^n, will be sent by mall (In a acaled envelope) FBKI 07
kuwin
coffin
,
ase
work,
may
be
assured
that
IIOR8K
nr.ANKETa.
SLP.IGH
IIOIIFS,
Rrrrmioffa.—K H.OUT, M. 9 , Putler, Duller Co.. Peona.;
they can deal with me on LIlAUaE, on receipt of two stamps lor postage. OtiMr
Deuleri it
And ovi-ry nrtirli* urnuHy found hi a I’arni-ss slirp
J . f, II0HK8, H p .garmlDgtop, Bit*.
____
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THE ITiiderzigned have t>eeii ongagod for the lazt
__ .
aKTTBRTBBMs than wUh Reports and tracts on Ihe nature and treatment of sexual diiHardware,
Stovee,
eases, diet, Jbc.. are constantly lielng published for grutaltots
Waturvllle, April 22,1.857.
__
HUSRKI.L B. I^UliTKR. Travailing Agents of Shops at a tllflance.
TIIIHTY-TIIUEE
YEARS
in
casting
BEIXS,
New Drag Store at Eendall'i Mills.
during which pcrlotl they have iiiailo a
81ncc tlic n]N niiig of rallruads into tlie interior of Yermonti distribution, and will be sent fo the afllcled. Borne of the
SIIKKT IltllN & TIN WAIIK
IIK "ukerriher would inform the citigeiis of KendaU’e Hllle
0
L
»
n
O
U
11
H
O
N
\v
II
1
S*
K
E
Y,
new
remedies and metliods of treatment dlKOvertd durlngtbi
___
very
largo
number,
drying
wu
arc
ciiaidcd
to
obtain
an
article
of
Marble
very
superior
to
PIRKPRAMS*,
and vicinity, that be has opened a Retail
the last year.are of great value.
Hie old New Ytrk Marble. All kinds of
Oari'OOterM' and Faruiera* Tools
YOU MKDICINAI. I’ClirOShS,
FromlOO np to 22,000
Address, tqr Report or treatment, Dn. OEOKOI B. CAL'
DR0O AND AFOTHEOARY STORE.
PUT UP BY
PAINTS,
IIOUN, Consulting Bnrgeon, Howard^ssocistion, No. 2 teutb
Ornamental Work
\V I 1.60 N , K A III li As*!! K A 40.,
FOXIMIDS.
el the stand formerly oceupItMl by L F. Atwood, Kendall’s Mills
Ninth Street, I’hlladelphK, Fa
lj»
ordered will be executed in a superior style.
OHb an4 421mbr, Ac. Ar.
where be will k»ep consieutly on hand e good essortment ef
Many rxporinients have Iwon made, and great
By order of the Directors.
Monninentii
of
new
and
bvauHfui
designs,
mi^bictnred
'I’O ntUilti tliA doelrud oiijoct of ptuflng I ofoii*
piiblir n reftii« Doer Nortli nf the Boat
pains taken tu produce the best results in this ort.
GKO. FAIROHILD. Bec’y. EZRA 1) IIEAIITWBLL, Pres’t
i>mys, Mtdicineit
Gw*dt,
tf CVyti’S
llilibi
article*,
iiuIiImt timo n*>r expense h,’-* i»«m spared, lower tliiin Huston prices.
Opifo. Walervllje, M«
Noiio l>nt the 'bomt finality oi*
la
WatcrvHIr. April, 1858. 41
W. A. F SfKVENB.
whloh be will sell es low as can be bought eleewbere
.uid the iiiisls upon whirh we ploco the \Irliie ol onr Wbiskoy
unecl, mu I tho Ibi'm uijul proportiorza ol is (for whatever PUKPodKs the puklst qiMLirr iiiny be n.'comAmqrioan and Foreign Fatentti^Pbysleiaiie’ PrtserlpUonsearelUliy prupared.
FALL GOODS
tho £11:1^41
avo Hvioli dh to
Something
for
Your
Children.
tni-ndod,) that this Is entirviy freu froii any iidulu'nitfODs
jRty.lSAK._____________ ly62
HKNRY A. BUCK.
JNHURE THE <;HEATE8;r DEdUEE OF
rpll K uiiilerslgiird would give notice to (he rltixcns of IVaterwliatcvcr
R. H. EDDY, Solicitor of PATENTS,
Af EAGER ^ 'FlllL LIPS'S
IlH purity cannot be questlom-d, as A thorough analysis i.ns
ville, WIdkIvw and Benton,. that li* has purebaKed (he ex*
Jt^armoMjft l^i^llllaneff and IhluetM ot Itono*
D * . A. P IN K 11 A M,
> eon made. IIS will b« such by rotering to tiiu cettllhiitu at- cluvhe right to manufacture and sell MlTt'IIKLt-’8 METAL- [Lute AgMil of V. 8. Patent Oflice, Washington, under the AH
THE
LARGEST
HELL
Lie
Tl
I’N
fur
Children’s.
Mlsres’and
Bo)s’
Boots
and
Bhoes.
Uieh*
d
to
tiHCh
bottle
of \m.
UST rwMhii'l and now op. nlngat lb. Dr, Gondii Siorn of
Aeconipanying eaeli bottle Is a copy of n cert'fliate n-celved onA of the beet articles over got up. One pair of shots will
MEADKIt a I'llll.l.ll-S, .\lorilll llulMiiig, ,>lalii »l
1th Slate Sireet, Oppoalie Kilby il., Soulen.
IHHGEON
DENTIST
Kvor CdhI in the Uniteit Stiitea
from (lie State Ah.«ayer, giving tho rreiult of Ills inves'l^htlons wear os long as tn u pairs without It.
TTKR
an
exteuslTe
practice
of upwards of twenty yoari
WM.L MAXWELL.
All the Latest and Choicest Styles
order to pr»venl*dureption.oi)Si>rv«- that ti-c fac elnillo
lf*«s matte ky neYor the €'orporaHou of tho
ontiiiuvs to secure Patentstu the Unl'fd Btateii
MWpemuuieatly locateil at KKNDAT.L'8 MILLS, and will
City of I^*eie i*orkt anA 4$ note on their City of tho slgnuturo of tlio firm uf MI>80N. FAIIIHaNK ft ('()..
A^.U’TKD TO TIIK I'ALI. TR.DK' '
\V L. bf. would caution all persons against manufacturing On at Utilain, France, and other foreign countries* Caveeht
?• bis attention to Surgical and Mechaulral Dentistry.
acuonipniilvB each bottlu, and that the Oon>inl*i-ioii«>r's ^ivil is -or soiling liiosu shoes In the aboveMieiilloncd towns, as be bM SpceiiicathwB, AsslgDpi«|its,end al IPapsrs or Dravlpga foP f*' MMatty neeit a»a tire alarm Mtelly gieinr
IIRK80
In great variety,and atprirrpthat ought
ARTIKIOIAL TKBTH mounted upon Gold, Platina, and
tire emtisfactioH.
*
^
placed over uvery curk. Without these pioUxtiins none Is Hit- exclusive right so to do,
tovatlafy purohaserk
tently, executed onTtberal terms, and with dlspateb. Rtsvirvhri
liver Plata, In an appropriate and duiablc manner.
genuine.
Walervllle, Feb 20, IMfo__________________M____________ m
(iUA AMAflMkik M
wwrka, ta <l«i«iBilne tbe validr
Also
ft
Urge
lot
•!
CIUDKTIMS,
all
kinds,
sty
lee
aitrt
Orrioi next door to Phllbrook’i Furniture Rooms.
I^XaTa OltDTCRS,
State Assaypr’s Olfiee, *‘omer>i*t Bt.,
ivc^ utility of Patents nr lnTentlons,«aiidlcgalorothersdi'
prices.
Kendall's Mills, April 14, m7.
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Either
for
ClliniES
for
playing
Natural
or
Chro*
Boston. Slut. 1858.
AND
SHOES.
vice rendered in all matters touching the same. Copies of (ha
Dt sure,Id making your fitlbT'^'^^bBsep, to tall at
nmtio niiihio,
■
I ■'
..
I
■ I ■■■ ■■ I J
.
II
At tile request of Geo t*. Burnhtiin, ('o^llnis^t»mlr. I *huve
ub undersigned would Infoini claims of uuy Patentfuiiilshed by reuiUlngOue Dollar. A*'
AIKIDKII A Pllll I.M'ci’H
oxt. AxvrorXsxo xmxsXsOi,
cart fiiily Hual.\xt**l Hie Bourbon W hl-kitv. | nt up by U’fijto.N,
Hie cltiiens of Waterville and signmeuisrerorded at Washington
WatcrvUleJMarch ), 1868.
Morrill RnLding, Main Ft
DUNTON & FO.STER,
FiixiuhK ft i'o..for(he MuasaeliUM'Da Hmt** Liquor Agency,
Kxeoutod at Hhori notice.
vicinity, that he has furnbbed This Agency Is not only the largest tu New England, bit
.Hid find It to be puke, unai>uLTLHAtli>, and fit for inciblnal
through it Inventors hare advantages ter securing patroti. a*
HENRY
N.
HOOPER
&
CO.,
uiraiiB
and authorised
ATTORNBYB AT liAW,
OYSTKRS,
iist-s.
U. T. J.VOKbON, M. D., .(luua Stuti* Ashqier.
ascertaining (he patentability of inventions, unsurpassed b|
W]ff. Ia. itiaxwell if not immeasurably superior to,any which ran Im offered (he*
lOE CREAMS, FRUITS ETC.
08 c;onniKiiriAL sthket.................. boston.
Th'i above Is put up In quart and pint buttles.and I.h for sale
Waterville, Me.
to aet as liU agent to carry on the elsewhere. Tbe testimonials below given prove tbat none k
by ull uutbuMxed aguot-^.
42 P. I.AHHICIJ ■K,
OttM on Main 8tn*st, nearly oppoi^lte the Williams llouee.
INDIAN MEDICALINSTITUTE.
Bootaud 8hoe busipessBb lar as MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFsCE than thesahKeeps constantly on hand
k. DUNTON,
(47J
KKIJUEN roSTKX.
sorlber; and as SUCCESS 18 THE BEST PROOF OF ADVAk*
I he may do it on a
WILSON. FAIliBANK A OO.
choiev oseortuient of
omc, .Vo, 30 BromMold SI,, Botlou,
TAQES AND ABILITY, he would add that he has abuodaat
WHUi.EBALK DRUGUIBTH,
Cash Principle Only, reason to believo, and can prove, :batat no other olBere of thi
Sty. NUKIUH DAY....................................................I-.E.iii.iiT.
'J'. A. FONTEU,
Fruits, Confeotiouery,
Noa. Ift nitd «lft llutiovrr ^Irrei,• • • IIohIoii,
H«v. I'.MABUN (Cit/ Ul.ilouAiy).................. Vlt’B iSiKilD.MT.
ns 1 shall not nsk or give credit to kind are the ebarges for profesilonalservlcas so moderate Thr
Cu k a a , I' lea ,
Physician and Surgeon,
WIMJAM TYI.liH. ICii..........................................Tii>Aau>.iL
anyone. Thereforo all who wish tmnieiiae practice of the subscriber during twenty years
To wliom all Orders must be uddrusaed.
OYSTERS,OlUAllH, &c.
JUilN KTILEB, K,,-------..*--....--.--,..HiciTAETt
tu pay OAsn will find it for their has enabled him do accumulate a vast colfection of speellrt*
WArLRVILl.K, MK.
ALoq, pou eALK ur
interest to call bufuro puruhaslng lions and oftlolal decisions relative to patents. ThesB,besUD
fT^ OoPELiND’i Superior
BOARD
OF
MANAOEKSl
once and Oflice In the Dr. Chase lloose, Silver street.
i
ulsewiiere.
bis extensive library of legal and uieclianical works, and flu
WtiiitiNa Gann supplied ut
>Vll. K.>Vll.liu«,li.»
Kav. r.ll.l Haiok,
Geo. F. Burnham, — State CommiBsioner,
accounts of patents granted-in the United States and EureHk
8. T. MAXWELL.
short notice
Jl)»»
Aa.OK a JUIWASD, Hq,
167 MILK 8TKKK'l', II08TUN.
OmSI
HATS ! HATS:
Waterville, Jan 18}18<6.
40____________ render him able, beyond question, toolTer fkcilitles foi obUU.
Faiiillloa and I’nriles eupR* OKKKNE. ni*D..
Frlnnlp.1.
log patents.
piled with lee Creams, Cakes,
1. HUTCHINS, M.D.......................................... Anoolal.,
Alliieoessity ofajourney Co Washington,to procarea
^ Economy u Wealth. Oysters, tte., at short notice
Look Here! Ye Suffering Ones of Earth!
DENYISTBY!
fpIlIB Institution was catabllshed for (he tucoeMfol traaUnent of CAN*
QKO. F. WATERS oontlnucB to exasf|toall enl, aud the usual grsat delay there, are here aaved inviifoD^ AM awareUtat ^frry Onvla'a Fain Hiller lain the flald
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigars,
Look at this end save
16
^ CBRiS, 80RUFULA, Humor! of the Blood, and all CUUONIO
orders
from
those
In
iioed
uTDmital
smlct'S.
_ and advertised III huudredi of ntiwsi4iu«ra: yet, may not
TISTIMOMIALI.
AT WJIU1.KBALK OU ItllTAIL.
; to A6 per ft lu the pureliasoof
D1BKA8E8, upon ths Natural or Indian System of practiee. It has a humble cltlteu of Maine ask that Ids Purely Vegetable
0^ 4111100 —Comer ef Alnlii and Ap*
a llat, at the Cheap Ca^ Btoro
* 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and saeeiri*
Ills rooms are in neat order for the accommodation of ladles
bMD la sucooMfoi operation for •everal years, and the hulls of Its piaa*
jplotoii Mlreela._
______ ____________
4>*ANKEll
IIKMKDV
and
FAIN
UELIKVEIl
ful practitioners with whom I have bad ofllcisl Interconree.
Ikw an found In coms cured In almost avsry town and vlllafe In tha
TilA YEH t^^'^MARSTONt or geutleuiun who may be in want of Oystare, Ice Crcami or lie
CUAB. MASON, Commissioner of fttsuU*
shall liave a (kir trial too? 1 can proouro scores of tasUiuonlos
freshmenta. Public patronage liraepoctfulliiollclted.
Vegelable Ultter 6yrup»
Now JCngland 8lal««, and many foom other parts of the country.
Waterville, July 7* 1867.
DK GREENE, the IMncipal of this Institution has, for ths last-flf^ from ivliable suurces uf tiie virtue of Hits remedy, forOauktr,
I have DO hesitutlonin asssuring InvenCore that they ci**
U8T the luediolue for fipiiug diseases, prepared and for Nie
86tf
who are uow opeiiinf a lot of
Ommp, Colic, Burns, Uheuuiatiem, Touth-achs, ko.
loan
yean,
had
constantly
under
truatmsnt
ssvsral
hundred
oasas
by
WtLLlAM
DYER.
not
employ
a
pereon,
more competent and trustworthy* •**
fins Fpiliig Siyle MOLESKIN
It may be obUlued of HILL & IIABYY, W'ateivlUv; J. II.
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